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Cusmrss Cards.13 us truss Carbs. Business (Eari)s.. AH HAVAIIAH CABLE CEhTJUfl;
R. Bishop is the richest man1 on the
islands; Hugh Craig is a prominent
New Zealand capitalist; John D.
Spreckels is a son of Claus Spreckels,
and the others are prominent Califor-
nia business men.

It is understood the incorporators
will endeavor to obtain subsidies from
the governments interested, and will
try to secure the patronage of the
United States for their company.
Representative Stone says he Is hear-
tily in favor of the Senate provision
for a cable survey, and does not think
the plan for incorporation of this com-
pany need interfere with the Govern-
ment's course, or is necessarily antag-
onistic to the Senate plan.

The bill is the '.outcome of the pri-
vate cable schemes of four years ago.
The new company had no connection
with the cable amendment adopted by
the Senate Saturday. That action
means the construction of a'sobmarine
cable by - the Government of the
United States as a quasi-militar- y

work, but open to commercial busi-
ness at regular rates, exactly as in the
case of a postal telegraph system,
should one ever be adopted.

If the cable scheme which passed
the Senate with flying colors should
get through the House, which is
somewhat doubtful, the new cable
company will have nothing to do. If
the Government cable scheme fails,
the new company will be on hand at
the next session and the subsidy
scheme will be pressed for all it is
worth.

Senator Perkins, , who was to have
introduced a similar bill . in the Sen-
ate, said tonight: "I shall not intro-
duce it until we, dispose of the Senate
amendment providing for an appro-
priation of $500,000 to begin work on
a cable. It the Government will
build a cable to Hawaii, of course we
are willing to let it do so."

Admiral Irwin, the' originator of
the project, said: VThe American
terminus will probably be in a small
cove near Monterey, Cal., and run to
Honolulu and thence directly to
Japan, with a station' on Midway Isl-
and, owned- - by the United States,
about a thousand miles west of Ha-
waii on the direct road to Japan."

Minister Thurston, of Hawaii, was
waiting in the corridor for an oppor-
tunity to talk with Representative
Stone.- - He seemed to' be very much
leased to learn that the bill had been
ntroduced. Sneaking of the incor-

porators, he said to the Chronicle cor-
respondent that he knew several of
the gentlemen interested in the pro-
ject, and that they , were all men of
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MARKHAr 1 A TRUSTED MM.

But He Failed' to Slw Up Wfcca
Ho Was WantDi

HE WAS HEEJf AT DIAMOND HEAD.

As SIcuUi Hound He Was Ifot a Great
Success Marshal Hitchcock Placed
Much Confidence? in the Man and
Assigned Him to Important Work.

vvnen tne isiuuary uommission
opened Its Monday morning session'
there vere a large number of native
women present, mostly relatives of
the twenty-on- e prisoners whose cases
were not concluded on Saturday.

At 9:40 Recorder Jones read the min--
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PAUL SMITH, CAPTAIN CO. A, N. O. H.

utea and the Court; proceeded , to busi-
ness. ; ' -

s
','v'-;- ,

V.- .-

plead as follows : ;
V ; 0

Kaliona lpoe--Guilt-y to charge
and firrcicaU6D.w i

Willlam-K:-Poa--GuIlty"t- o charge
and first specification.

Haha Declined to plead on advice

John Kaolbwl Guilty to' charge
and nrst specification.
. J. K. KamaU Not guilty.

J. X Mathewsi-N-6t guilty.
William JosephNot guilty. -

Nahinalau Declined to plead on
advice of counseL

Kaaihue Declined to plead on ad-
vice of counsel.

Henry Enoka Not guilty.
Pihana Declined to plead on advice

of counsel.
Kohdlu Not guilty.
KabananuiNot guilty.

. Kaniela Not guilty.
John Pio Not guilty.
Joe Kahopukaaipi Not guilty.
Wailama Not guilty.
Kakaio Guilty to first part of

charge.
William Kauwenaole Not guilty.
Maunaloa Not guilty --

George Markham-Declin- ed to plead
on advice of counsel.

Attorney Ka-n-e read the usual ob-

jection to the jurisdiction of the Court
In behalf of the several prisoners rep-rpsenf- pd

bv him. which was overruled
by Judge Whiting.

Chas. Warren was the first witness
called. He told of the early move-
ments of the rebels and those present
at Kahala on Sunday and Sunday
night, and Monday. Several of the
prisoners were identified by Warren;
they were at Kahala cleaning guns.

Kawika'8 testimony was of the same
nature as Warren's. He identified a
number of the prisoners as being at
Kahala on Sunday evening.

Kalauohi : Live at Moanalua; work
for S. M. Damon ; witness identified
several of the prisoners ; they all
armed with guns and had cartridge
belts; talked with some of the men;
some ot them knew I w&s going to
ask permission to go home; one of the
prisoners went and asked Warren for
permission for me to leave; was sick
with asthma and wanted go home;
Apelehama came to my house and
wanted me to gawith him; told him
I was sick and wanted to go; he told
me to get ready and sign my name to
a paper that bad a list of names; if I
refused Apelehama bad a pistol in his
hand and would shoot me; was told
that he had done same' thing to a
number of others; some of prisoners
explained to witness that he was very
lucky to be allowed to go; Carl Wide--man- n

said witness might go.
Sam Kia : Was at Kahala on Sun

day night and took part in uprising.
witness also laeniinea a number or
the prisoners there: they all had guns
and ammunition and were firing at
the Government troops.

Charles Bartow was next called.
His testimony was similar to that giv
en by the others. He saw some of the

Sunday, January 6th ; they were all
armed with guns and had ammuni
tion. Nahinalau oeiongea co squaa
under Louis Marshall; William Pua
was captain of one of the squads.

Bill ihu identified a number of the

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTEL. STREET,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

30ffice hours : 9 to 12 a. u. and 2to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3884-l- m

8. T. ALEXANDER. H. P. BALDWIN.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st., 8an Francisco.

Island orders promptly filled. '
3897-6-m f

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
Air

Agent to uka Acknowledgments.
Orncs No. 13 Eaahumann Street. Honrv

lulu.H.l.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu. H. I. -

H. MAY 8c CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STBEET.
Telephones 22. ' P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Q r

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Btreet.

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT 8TBEKT, OPPOSITZ WILDSB A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, 3?roprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FROM 3 A. II. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Beouisites a specialty.

Vm. F. THRUM,

SUE VE Y O 33 .
Room No. llf Spreckels1 Block.

3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 20. P. O. Box 297

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplmide, Comer lllen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S-1- T Agents.

M. W. McCHESM & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DSALXSS 127

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

A fTETCTQ Honolulu Hoep Works Co..AUMllO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD dk CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort andSQoeen eta.. Honolulu.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DKALSR IN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets

3S61-3- m

0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolala, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailoka
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa
psua Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'i Line of Boston
Packets.

Arenta Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Johxs President
Gxo. H. Bobxbtbok Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres.and Secy.
Col. W. F. At.t.kk Auditor
CM. Cooks )
H. Watxrhous. . . V ... Directors
C. L. Cabtkb )

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HOIfOLCLU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent bj the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AQX3T8 FOB
San Insurance Office of London.

AGEXT8 FOR--

Qrcat Northern Railway. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AOKNT8 FOB
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-me- nt

Company (Limited.
Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for sale urion very
favorable terms. 3878-- tf

The Hawaiian Investment Co.

BEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

TOR SAXiE.

Deairable Property in all parts of the
City. ,

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-&c- xe Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with bam, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
tor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaaknann Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke ITd.

LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

2
W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other islands
la the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, will' meet with prompt
attention.

CCTP. O. BOX 321.

AOS, 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
- 3863-- y

Massage.

Mt?a?!L,?70U3u ANNOUNCE
inT111 fttend lifted num-TOiSm- JC

if??" Aidie8a at H. M.
Bell Telephone 75.

otf

DR. R. I. MOORE

DK2STTIST,

OSes: IrllLzion Ccttige, Hotel fire

Xi" Office hours : 9 a. if. to 12 x.
and 1 f. it, to 4 f. m. 3860-l- m

111. E. Grossman D.D.S.

DENTIST,
H'om mm.

Oficr. Houbo 9i.x.To4r. u.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER 12?

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES TERT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street,

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes;

SdATTura ov all Kexvb,

. Majtila Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
No. SS Nxxnann Stveet.

2S51--q

F. W. MAKLNNEY,

TYPEWRITER,
Cenieyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. L.IFJS AND

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

, cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
otficx: 318 FORT STREET 3848-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Ojtfick: Over Bishop & Co. 'a Bank.
3818-- y

dr: j. uchida,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m, and

2 to 8 p. m.
Motaal Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sugar XXllls Coolers, JBrasa

and I1 Castings,
And machinery of every description saade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinR. Job work exented
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 EORT STREET. HONOLULU

P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPOBTEKS AND DEALXB8 IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

(QGnXew Goods by every steamer.
3878-l- y

The Senate Votes for a Big Appro-

priation to Commence Work.

A CABLE CHARTER AKEI FOR.

Introduction In the Houe of a Hill to
Incorporate Under United States
Iw The Incorporator Are Pro-
minent San Francisco Capitalists.

Washington, Feb. 9. By a vote of
36 to 25 the Senate this afternoon took
action in favor of the proposed Ha
walian cable. Twenty-fou- r of the
twenty-fiv- e voting in the negative
were Democrats, the one Republican
was Pettigrew of South Dakota. Of
those who voted in the affirmative
twenty-seve-n Republicans, six Demo-
crats and three Populists. At first it
was feared that the Senate would be
divided on party lines, most of the
speeches in opposition being from
Democrats, and those in favor of the
measure being from the Republicans.
Senator White of California, was one
of the Democrats who voted in the
affirmative.

Washington, Feb. 9. By the de-

cisive vote of 36 to 25 the Senate
decided today to inaugurate the pro-
ject of laying" a cable from the Pacific
Coast to Hawaii. An amendment to
the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation was made, giving $500,000 for
beginning work on the cable and
authorizing the President to contract
for the entire work, estimated to cost
$3,000,000. This was the first practical
result coming from the intermittent
Hawaiian debate, lasting more than
a .year, and renewed with intensity
the last week in connection with the
proposed cable.

Washington, Feb. 9. The diplo-mot- io

appropriation bill will probably
go to the House on Monday, for con-
ference in Senate, amendments. As

l'eportd ' aro privileged, 'It'will doubtless cause immediate con-
sideration. There will be a hot fight
In the House on this cable amend-
ment. It will be strongly opposed by
McCreary, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs, by Hooker,
member of that committee, by Chair-
man Sayers of the Appropriations
Committee, and other leading Demo-
crats. The , fight for it will be led by
Hitt, the ranking Republican member
of the Foreign Affairs Committee.
Boutelle of Maine, and the entire Re-
publican side will support it.

Washington, Feb. 9. Celso Caesar
Moreno, well known here and in San
Francisco, is again trying to secure
an extension of the cable charter
granted himself, Leland Stanford,
Senator Miller, Hopkins, : Alvord,
Flood, Irwin and others in 1876. Mo-
reno asserts that the House will never
grant a subsidy or appropriate any
money for building the cable, but
thinks they may renew his charter.
He has been actively, working upon
McCreary, Hooker and other members
of the House. Moreno does not exert
much influence, however.

Washington, Dec. 11. A bill to
incorporate the International Pacific
Cable Company, for a cable from Cali-
fornia to the Hawaiian Islands and
thence to Japan and other points in
the Pacific and the mainlands of Asia
and Australia, was introduced in the
House today by Representative Chas.
W. Stone, of Pennsylvania.

The incorporators are William Al-
vord, Samuel T. Alexander, Hugh
Craig, W. H. Dimond. Alfred S. Hart-wel- l,

Edward B. Pond, John C. Irwin,
Ray tone, A. C. Hawes, Herman
Oelrichs, Charles R. Bishop, G. W.
McNear, Louis B. Farrott, W. M.
Buckner, C. I. Taylor, O. D. Baldwin,
Henry F. Allen, W. J. Adams, John
D. Spreckels.

The bill proposes to give the com-
pany the right to hold the requisite
connections in the land offices and
stations, and to exercise such powers
as may be granted by any other gov-
ernment, with the provision that
nothing in the action shall be con-
strued to commit the United States
Government to nny financial liability
or guarantee of carrying out its con-
tracts.

The capital stot-- k is to amount to
$5,000, COO in 50 000 shares of $100 each,
with the right to increase the stock to
200,000 shares by a vote of two thirds
of the fetock, and the shareholders are
to organize when $1,000,000 of stock has
been subscribed fur and 10 per ceDt. of
the 8ubsciiption paid in. Nine direc-
tors are to constitute the board, to
serve three vearn and hobi their meet-
ings iu the United Siate-- . The bill
includes au authorization for 5 per
cent. bor.d3 to the amount of $20,000,-00- 0,

to constitute a first li-- n on the
property and provide lor an annual
report of the company's siffUir to the
Secretary of the Treasury.

The cable project has been tbn work
of Admiral John C. Irwiu, who re-
cently retired from active service, and
at whose request Mr. Stone introduced
the bill. Admiral Irwin has exten-
sive interests in Hawaii aud Japan.
Of the other incorporators Hartwell
is a; prominent lawyer of Honolulu,
who wa3 in Washington in 1891, work-
ing in the interests of a cable; Charles

the highest business standing. - -

ilua&'C'iaiik on Winer interviewe'd
in regard to the bill, said: . "Its object
is to ask simply ror permission to in-
corporate under the laws of the United
States and nothing else. No subsidy
will be asKed for. - ,

'Having obtained this permission
the incorporators would then asK con-
cessions from the Russian. French.
Japanese and Hawaiian Governments
in order to gather funds sufficient to
lay the cable on such routes as are
necessary.

"Such concessions being obtained
they will be in possession, when the
next Congress meets, of all the neces
sary facts to lay before it to serve as
arguments in iavor oi runner assist
ance from the American Government.

"The plan contemplated is to build
first a connecting cable from Califor
nia to Honolulu, thence radiatiDg to
Japan and Australia.

"The Japanese Minister here inti
mated his strong desire to assist the
proposition and of communicating
with his Government relative to the
necessity of granting assistance.

"The Russian and French legations
have not yet been seen, but from
the fact that the French already have
a cable from Australia to New Cale
donia on a direct line to Honolulu,
and from the further fact that the
French in Honolulu recently informed
the Hawaiian Government that such
a company was anxious to proceed
with its cable to Honolulu, shows the
sympathy of the French Government,
while the warm interest taken in the
proposition by the Russian Govern
ment in '90 leads us to believe that
subsidies can be obtained from both
those governments.' '

Minister Willis Calls.
Minister Willis made an official

call on Minister of Foreign Affairs
Hatch yesterday morning. The
interview is supposed to be in con-

nection with the attitude taken by
the American Minister regarding
the deportation of Cranstoan, and
possibly to inform the Government
as to the stand taken by the United
States government in accordance
with last advices touching the cap-
ital punishment sentences found by
the Military Court. Minister Hatch
said last evening there was nothing
in connection with the visit of
Minister Willis that could be made
public at this time.

Disabled out at Sea.
QuABANTiNEjTeb. 11. La Gascogne,

the long overdue French steamship,
limped into port last night with three
red lights hanging from her mizzen
mast as a signal that she was dis-
abled. Her passangera were all on
deck, some of them singing and
most of them cheering, as persons
are wont to do when their minds are
suddenly relieved of a heavy strain.
For thirteen days of a voyage lasting
sixteen day the ship had been dis-- i
abled.
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IJertelmann); have not seen blm since BYAUTH0RITY.prisoners out at Diamond Head on
.Sunday, January They all liad HAWAIIAN

February 13, 1895, at the same place
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 17, 1S95.

GAZ ETTE

GENERAL

PRINTERS

AND

then; wore long brown coat.
Cro-- s examiued by Markbam: ou

were on a white horse ; am sure I saw
you between tbe hours of 7 and 8 a.m.

Pau: Am tbe wife of Kaukalii;
know Markbam by sight; saw blm
between the hours of 7 and 8 a.m.
Sunday morning; wai going out to--
wara naaiawai, eaw mm ogam utr
tween the hours of 5 and 6 p.m. out
side Bertelmann's bouse; Wilcox was
with him: the two were talking but
could not bear what tbeysaid; did not
see him alter that; I was going along
the beach to a place beyond uec-uey- a.

Cross-examin- ed by Ka-ne- : Wilcox
and Markham were standing when I
saw them together; Markbam is re-

lated by marriage to Bertelmann; did
not see Wilcox go tnere.

r-ar-i T.nckpnville: Wu taken nris
oner out at Waikiki at about 2:30 Sun
dav afternoon : was marched with
others to Rosa's house and put under
cruard: was allowed to go outside ana
sit on beach ; several other prisoners
were there: know Markbam by sight;
first saw him at 4 o'clock sitting on
beach alongside prisoners behind us ;

did not see him as he came there; he
talked to rebel natives; he walked
around some and sat down; some
Drisoners were in back and some in
front; Rose, Peterson and a couple of
strangers were In room wltii JviarK-ba- m;

there were guards over them;
don't know whether Markbam was
there through night or not; when
report came of Carter's shooting, Bar-
tow came out and spoke to Markbam
About it: Markbam was talking to
some of these natives; just general
conversation; saw him next morning
at 7 o'clock In tbe yard; Markham was
out there when we went out: we were
sent to Waialae at 10 o'clock that
morning. Greig told him to guide us
over to Waialae; wasn't close to us
prisoners; when we started to go to
Waialae be did not go with us; he was
talking to Greig; did not see him
handle any of the guns.

Cross-examin- ed Dy Ka-n-e: Mark
ham told us he was a prisoner; a gun
was not given him; was under guard
art of tbe time; took it for granted

Ee was a prisoner; was outside at time
of accidental shooting inside tbe house;
don't know whether he was a police
officer, soldier, or anything else.

J. Macdonald: Was at Kaalawai on
Sunday, January 6tb; was taken pris-
oner by four armed men; know Mark-
ham; was walking into camp with
some natives when I first saw blm; he
came up and sat down voluntarily:
did not seem to be under guard; said
be was a prisoner; was caught at Ber-
telmann's bouse while visiting his
sister; bad no coat on; seemed to be a
prisoner on parole; be walked about
and talked with rebels; Markbam was
somewhere in front room during even-
ing; after 10 o'clock we came out of
our room; saw Markbam; at 11 o'clock
he was sitting In front of Luckenville
and me in an armchair; Bartow came
in and spoke to Markham In native;
made out that some one bad been shot;
asked Markham what they were talk-
ing about; received tbe answer that
President Dole, while going over the
Pali toward Kooiau, had been cap-
tured by the rebels; Markham sat
down and after a little, Wilcox en-
tered the room; when he went out he
was followed by Maikham; as the lat-
ter reached tbe door a gun and car-
tridge belt were handed him by a boy;
do not remember boy; saw Markbam
next morning about 7 o'clock ; came
walking from 'direction' of Diamond
Head; in evening prisoner wore brown
overcoat; am positive be had no such
coat on in afternoon; in the morning
returned without the coat; foot-wea-r

seemed pretty well covered with coral;
shoes seemed scratched and white;
we were sent to waialae about 9
o'clock Monday morning; Greig and
Marshall came running in before our
departure and told us Markbam would
go with us, but he remained behind
with Greig.

Cross-examin- ed by Markham :
Saw you leave building after 11 o'clock
Sunday night with gun; do not re-
member your remaining In same
room with young Isenberg; Ross,
Peterson and others were allowed to
go along tbe beach to get coffee ; did
not see guard with you ; saw you con-
ferring with Greig; when you came
up toward buildiug you had no coat ;
am positive it was you ; upon my first
arrival you did not have any coat; do
not know that Wilcox was with you ;
all of my energies were bent on you ;
I told JLuckenville that you were a
bad egg and needed watching; Luck-
enville was with me most of tbe time
up till 12 o'clock Sunday night.

George Townsend: W&a at Kaala-
wai on Sunday, January 6th; was in
Wilcox's command ; my work was to
distribute arms; saw Kabopuwalkl,
Pua and Kamall there; saw Markbam
there late Sunday afternoon : was
brought in by natives, wbo said he
was a spy ; kept him under arrest ; he
bad on a long overcoat which he kept
on all tbe time I saw him ; after the
accidental discbarge of a gun, Mark- -
nam ran up to tbe native and snowed
blm bow to nandle a gun so as not to
endanger people's lives; only saw
blm do this once; saw Markham
next morning before prisoners were
freed.

Cross examined by Ka-n-e : Mark
bam bad on a long dark coat; am
sure of that ; recollect Macdonald be-
ing there ; prisoners were all guarded
alike ; had no orders to give prisoner
a gun ; had orders to keep him under
guard ; put prisoners all in back room.

.Witness to Kamall: Saw you at
Kalawal Sunday, January 6th ; went
out to clean guns ; saw you carry gun
and belt; did not see you use gun.

Witness to Kabopuwalkl : Saw you
at Kaalawai ; thluk you went out of
your own accord ; do not remember
who gave gun to you.

Umahoku: Was at Kaalawai Sun-
day, Jauuary 6th ; carried gun there;
&aw Maunaloa: was with me off and
at Waikiki aud in Manoa; did not see
Mathews, John Pio or Kaulenaole.

Sam Kauahele : Was at Kaalawai
on Sunday of outbreak; saw Mathews,
Kahopuwaiki, Kamall and Kaulena-
ole at Rosa's house ; all bad guns aud
ammunition.

Court adjourned until 9:30 a.m. to-
day.

London, Frb. 11. Mies Anna
Boecker, the only woman eaved
from the steamer Elbe, had an au-dieii- ce

with Qaeen Victoria and
the Queen'a eldest daughter, Em-
press Frederick of Germany, who
is vit-itm- g at 0?borne Houee, the

SI " . I VUCIlilt4t Tfl.i A C

proclamation:

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895. J

Tbe right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout tbe Island of Oahn,

to continue until further notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,'

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to nse fire

crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire

works whatever within the limits of

Honolulu.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3899-t- f

NOTICE

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3S97 tf

General Headquabtebs, Republic)
of HawAn, . v

ADJ u lAirr Q jewKXXlfVrtVTkivrjy

Honolulu, Island of Oahn, H.I., Jan
uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25 .

Order for a Military Cosotissiox.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahn, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-nar- y,

A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock a. x,
and thereafter from day to day for tbe
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camar, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G.H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jone?, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General Staff, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893-t- X Adjutant-Gener- al.

Bal of ! of of Ui Rcmnanti of tho
Government Laadi Lying Between

Alftenul and Pnoluoa, in tbe
DUtrlcts of Klpahula,

and liana. Haul.
On Wednesday, January 16th, 1895,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at Public Anction, the lease of
the remnants of the Government buids
lying between Alaenui and . Puu-hao- a

in Kipahulu and Hana, Island of
Maui, containing an area of 1500 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

This lease ia sold npon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
shall be allowed on the said remnants.

The Government reserves the right to
tafce possession of such portions of the
above lands as may be required from
time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. Dec. 11, 1894.

arma.
At 12 o'clock the Court adjourned

until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON' XMtION.

Tbe Cafternoou Keasion opened
promptly at 1:30 o'clock, with Sam
Keanu on the witness stand, lie said
that he saw Kaolowl, Kamall, Math-
ews, Kabopu, Waikl and Kabanui at
Kaalawai, with arms and ammuni-
tion.

The case of George Markhani was
the next on the list and occupied the
irreater part of the afternoon. Mark-ha- m

defended himself mot of the
time, with the help or Ka-n- e, his
counsel.

Marshal Hitchcock was the first
witness called to testify.

Marshal Hitchcock: Know George
Markbam; he has been in the employ
of special secret police: was assigned
to the residence of W. O. Smith on
tbe Monday night before tbe Kakaako

flair: did not see him again after
that; bad given him orders to report
every day, either in person or by
letter; bad no communication from
him after sending him to tbe residence
of W. O. Smith ; first saw him again
on tbe Monday following the affair at
Bertelmann'a; locked him up on Mon- -

JOHS F. EOWLZB.
yov&d railty of mlpriion of traon d

inUDUlt yaara lmprUonmcnt at
hrd Ubor and to p7 a fin of $5000.

day afternoon; was forced to put
another man In his place on the night
of the Kakaako affair.

Cross examined by Markham :
You have been In tbe employ of tbe
police department as a special secret
Dollceman for most of tbe time since
1892; do not know whether yon were
a witness during tne conspiracy case
of Walker, 8t. Clair and Crick ; yon
were laid off from time to time be
cause the expenses of the Govern
ment were too heavy; presume yon
gave me badge of special police wnlcn
you hold before me now : It is. of the
same kind I have had locked op in
my safe; we have had several conver-
sations together but I cannot state
positively where each one took place;
to my recollection you have always
been paid for yonr services; when
President Dole went to Hawaii I
think I told yon your services were
not needed until he returned: think
we have had several talks on the roy
alists; do not remember wnetner it
was In November or December ; I re-
member that you told me something
about "trouble brewing;'1 you were
sent to W. O. Smith's residence on
New Year's eve ; remember saying I
would back you up when you told me
you wanted to defend yourself against
Tom Walker, who had threatened
your life; remember of receiving- -

some kind of message from, you
through tbe postofflce; do not remem-
ber of your telephoning to me from
Waikiki that you wanted a pass in
order to get into tbe city ; do not re-
member President Dole entering the
room at the police station when you,
W. O. Smith and I were there ; em-
ployed you when there was money
enough to pay you ; it is probably
true that I "went for" you and told
you, as well as all my other men, to
do something and not to be talking all
the time ; should have been glad nad
you given any evidence worth any-
thing; have not examined you since
your arrest; you came In from Wal-
klki and I had you locked up ; was
not able to send for you and to get
your report of what you saw at Wal-
klki ; placed a great deal of confi-
dence in you : sent you to residence of
President Dole because of that fact.

On re-dir-ect examination Marshal
Hitchcock stated that he had given
Markham the order to stand guard at
W. O. Smith's residence from 6 p. m.
to 6 a. m., until further notice.

C W. Gray: Uve across tbe street
rom the residence of W. O. Smith ;

know Markham; saw him at Smith's
house on New Year's eve about 8
o'clock; saw him at intervals through-
out the night; had conversation with
him about things in general; spoke
about possibility of an uprising
among the royalists; prisoner bad no
gun with blm; told me tbe Marshal
was a little flurried that night and
nothing much could be said to him;
gave him heavy coat to wear in place
of the linen one on account or the
cold; had something to drink; di t not
see Markbam at Smith's after Mon-
day night.

Cross-examin- ed by Markham:
Went to bed at 5 o'clock on the morn-
ing of January 1st; you told me you
were detailed there for tbe night; you
were there when I went to my house;
remember you told me you were a
trustworthy friend of Marshal Hitch-
cock.

W. O. Smith: I asked Marshal for
watchman; think I came home late In
night; remember one lantern in front
and one bebiud; no one there next
night; Marshal expressed surprise
that Markham was not there; another
man was sent at my request on the
night of Kakaako scrap; was at po-
lice station all that night.

Cross-examine- d by Markbim:
.Been some rumors of uprising; do not
remember tbe hour came home;
thought it strange that you should
have lantern out.

Kaukalii: Live at Waikiki; was
at borne on 6th of Jauuary; know
Markham; saw him Sunday on nar-
row road mauka of Campbell's resi-
dence; was going out towards Bertel-xuann- 's

between 7 and Sam.; saw
Campbell's coachman and beard him
call to Markham wbo saui ne was

PUBLISHERS OF

XSTThe above sale is futther post-
poned to Wednesday, March 6, 1895, at
the same place and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 11, 1895.
3918--3t

Notice.
All bills against the Police Depart-

ment, contracted between January 6 and
February 14 are ordered to be presented
to the Marshal before February - 20th,
1895. E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
3920--6t

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 6 a.k. and 6 p.m., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February 6th, 1895.
3912-- tf

fob sale !

Coffee Plantation
On Hawaii. 25 acres planted.

TERMS MODERATE !

&For fall particulars, address

"W. W. HALL, Fort and King streets,
Honolulu."

3911-2- w

FOK SAJLE !

A Mitchell Wagon
WITH

STAKE, RACK AND BRAKE
ALSO

One Scotch Harrow !

TWO SECTION.
XJXBoth of the above are entirely

new. Address "F.,V this office.
3919-- tf

Assignee's Notice,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
appointed Assignee in Bank-

ruptcy of the Estate of C. L. Brito, of
Honolulu, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have tbeir approved claims
presented to bim within six months
from date or they will be forever barred,
and all persons owing said Estate are
hereby demanded to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at the of-
fice of M. W. McChesney & Sons,
Honolulu.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Assignee of the Estate of C L. Brito.
Honolulu, February 11, 1895.

3916-- 3t 162U-3- W

Waikiki Beach Residence,

Situated in Kapiolani Park,
next to residence of Jas. B.
Castle; for rent, lease or sale;
furnished or unfurnished.

ET"For further particulars,
apply to

JOHN NOTT,
Dimond block, King street.

3921-t- f

y or Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, situated ou
Kinau street near Feosacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

3347-- tf

To Liet.

A VERY CONVENIENT11 new Cottage, with all modern
improvements, on Kinau street,

one block from the car line. Servant's
Room, Barn and f table on premises.
For particulars, apply to

N. R. SACHS,
3913-- tf 520 Fort street.

Guardian's Notice.

THIS DAY BEENHAVING guardian of James Love, a
spendthrift, notice is hereby given that i
will not be responsible for auy bills con-
tracted by him or by any person in his
behalf, unless anthorired by me in
writ.nc. (Sig.) J. ALKKED MACiOoN

Dated Honolulu. February 14, 1895.
S90-i- f

'
is

7

COMPAIT

BINDER

.Al- -

NO. 88.

46 Merchant Street.

Daily Pacific Commercial

Hawaiian Gazette; X

8KM PUBU0HED ON TCE8DAY3 AMD FBIDATB;

Planters' Monthly.

TELEPHONES

No.I VJj CL 1 J coi'ituvr is ii iiir? 1C1D Ul I

Wight. Jgoing out to his brother's (Henry S7The above sale is postponed to
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LOOKING BACKWARD

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

Looking Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleated our patrons that wo
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few .months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin-g

Silks, (in all shaaes) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

EP7 'Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

Minister Thurston Defends Presi- -

dent Dole and the Government.

an itki:tim imview.

The Kx-Ou.- en Umm Applied Twice for
, ,inn While She netting

.ir..t the Oornmnl-N- o Policyn -

..i i!..nrr-Stf- ru Action eery.

Wasulnoto.v, Feb. 10. 1.. A.
Thurston, the Hawaiian Minister, be-

ing asked whether he had any infor
mation concerning the auegea sen
tencing to death of some of the leaders
of the late Hawaiian insurrection, and
whether in his opinion such sentences,
if given, would be carried out, made a
statement from which the following
is extracted:

41 If there is any particular policy in
which the Hawaiian Government has
erred in the past two years it has been
in having been too lenient In dealing
with those who have continuously
schemed to overthrow it, first by strat--1

egetlc diplomacy and then by force. I

From Its inception the Govern- - I

ment has exhibited a leniency toward I

its enemies that is unparaueiea in
Viiatftw. This extreme leniency has
ben a feature of the administration
of Dole, which has caused criticism
from many of bis strongest supporters.
T will state a few acts in substantia
tion of what I say:

"The penalty for treason from the
foundation to the overthrow of the
monarchy was death and confiscation
of all property. On the 20th of Janu-
ary, 1803, three days after its creation,
the Provisional Government passed an
a .i,iin.n .infiro ,vnTf

.br Vr . 1
ior treason oi line auu lujprisouiuenu i
and otherwise mitigating the harsh- -
ness of tbe former law.

"Again, although the revolution of
1894 was caused by tbe attempt of the
riueen to abrogate the constitution
and disfranchise nearly every person
connected with tbe new Government,
she has since been treated with the ut-
most consideration by the Govern
ment. She has been allowed to occu
py her comfortable residence in Hono
lulu within a block of the .Executive
Building in peace and without mo
lestation, although she has unceasing
ly, publicly and privately, plotted for
the overthrow of the Government,
and finally made an arsenal In which
were discovered forty rifles, two dyna-
mite bombs, pistols, swords and am-
munition in quantities.

"Again, although Xiiliuokalani has
made no claim tor compensation, the
Annexation Commission, in the in-
terest of harmony and to avoid even
the appearance of harshness, secured

BOOTS.PUSS IN
la all right a-fo- ot. This is quite necessary,

luu ume w lue Jear aeepmBieeii
apt to be secure. Our stock of footwear embraces pretty much everything m
boots and shoes for in and ontdoor wear, business and nleasnre. town ana country.
After inspecting our collection of footwear,
of variety, and certainly no prices can
made on a little last, and the goods are
again.

o Temple of FasQWD
TBE MANDFACTDREBS'

V 516 FORT

P4VBINKLED
it l&J

logue of chronic revolution. The gos-
pel of forgiveness and forbearance baa
teen practiced. Whatever measures
aro taken, tbe white men who organ
ized the late insurrection and fur
nished the arms therefor, but had the
adroitness to Keep out of sieht when
there was fighting to be done, will be
held to an equal degree of responsibil
ity with tneir native companions,
who had at least tbe manliness and
courage to attempt to carry out their

Tlan: and further. T

know that Abraham Lincoln did not
possess a more patient, loving, kindly
disposition than does Ban ford B.
Dole; that there does not exist in the
United States toaay a more generous- -
spirited, peace loving, forgiving and
unrevencreful community than that
residing in Honolulu and furnishing
tne leaders or. me present uovern- -
ment." .

GETS ANOTHER PRESENT.

Marshal Hitchcock is Presented
With a Handsome Portrait.

Daring the past week Marshal
Hitchcock has been agreeably snr- -

prised by receiving a number of use--
I fol and appropriate presents.

Last night there gathered in the
Marshal's office a party of friends
composed of Attorney-Genera- l Smith,
Deputy-Marsha- l Brown. Andrew
Brown, C. A. Brown, Capt. F. B. Mc
Stocker, Capt. Pratt, Judge Kober- t-
son, J. w. o ones, ueorge if. uasue.
C. D. Chase and several others. They
congregated there for a purpose, and
jt was some little time before they
could accomplish that purpose.

Marshal Hitchcock was inveigled
out of the room for a few minutes,
and during his absence all necessary
arranrements were hastily executed.
As the official entered the door Capt.
McStocker laid a detaining hand
upon his"-boulde- rs and said to him
that on an rcasion like this it was
generally expected some one should
make a speech. Several or your
friends now here and who desire to
ex Drees tneir aiona ior you, nave
delegated me to introduce to you the
gentleman who stands there, pomt- -

ine to a portrait of the Marshal onz u; AIX? Hitchcock was taken com
pletely by surprise. He thought I

there was some consmracv baineM. W a

concocted and threatened dire ven--
gence against and would get even
with all those concerned in it. When
he had sufficiently recovered his com- -

posure, the Marsnai saia: "l manic
you gentlemen."

The picture is a splendid likeness
of the popular Marshal, is about 22 x
26 inches inside and contained in a
handsome gilt and white frame. On
the left lapel of the coat is shown a
correct representation of the gold
badge worn by Marshal Hitchcock.
The portrait was executed by . C.
Hegcr now in the city under engage
ment with J. J. Williams.

Accompanying the present waa a
card with the list of donors printed
in neat type. It contained the word

Smith.
Robertson, Alfred W. Carter, Andrew
Brown, C. A. Brown, Cecil Brown, A.
M. Brown, W. A. Kinney, C. D.
Chase, W. H. Rice, Geo. P. Castle,
W. It. Castle, J. B. Castle.

A NEW LOT
OF

PEAEL OIL
HAS BEEN RECEIVED BY

Castle & Cooke, Limited.

CGovernment tests show that there
is no better quality of Oil in this market.

We guarantee it in every respect.
JTOTEART, OIT, DELIVERED TO

A. Y PAKT OF THE CITY at $1.80 per
case C. O. D.

Castle & Cooke, ITd.
3922-- tf

Nile's MJilc Food for infant has. during 25
years, grown in favor wnn rxnb doctor and
mothers throanhojit tne world, and ts nowr un-

ci uotionabSy nv o.ilv the best substitute for
mothers toil!;, rut tlii food which aeries "ruh
the Urest ieTentae- - of infants. It pyes
strength and numiia to resist the wcakeuing
e:T?vt cf li-- t w. Hther, and has saved the lives of
thousand of iutuis. To any mother senJir?

and mention!" thi vriUher adorer, pap-- r.
, .. , of Nestle Food.0...1 h w ri 1 :i a s

8; ThoA. teeming & C o.. Sole Ag't. 25 Murray St., K. Y.

The Aaenoy fox

KESTIiE'S 31TLK FOOD
IS WITH THE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

52 Fort Street. Honolala, H. I.

For Sale.

Use Lola Montez Gbemx. Bkin Food and Tissue Btulder. Poes
not rover, hnt VipaIk And etizesbtoxn lobes of the skin. JVIakeathe
tissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them plcmp . Lowest in price and best in value. 75 ceots laegk pot.

Mas Habeison's Facb "Bleach. Cures most aggravated cases

Aud added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware I

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, "Wbstenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunnihg,s
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, eta, etc., etc.

E. 0. HALL 6 SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

NO S GN OF PEACE

"between Ja-lXL- HiHAH pan and china
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re--

?uired, consequently I can
sell at the same low

figure.
Ex Bentala received a con-

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacguer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

EFRemember, I have the
leading store, for first-cla- ss

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, bat in order to ob-
tain it, we mast give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of oar etock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de
signs and to order.

Jaeobsou & Pfeifter.
4'

FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand.
3S58-t-f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

TO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t-f 1

the insertion in the proposed annexa-- "Compliments" and bore the follow-ti- on
treaty of a clause giving her an . w nannual pension of $20,000, and until i'rA'SF. B. A. G.M.

Moth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Fazes SI.
Mas. Harbison's Face Fowdeb. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades white, fleBh, biunette. "Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
XRICB CXNTS "

Mbs. Habrison's Haib Vigob. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mbs. Harbison's Haib Bestobeb. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair is restored to itsnatsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harbison's Fbjzz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky; don't leave a white deposit on tbe hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARBISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
. 26 Geary Street, San Franclaco, Cal.

1 1 CCrFor Eale by H0LLI8TER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a iJeauty Lecture wiittn by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

Royal Insurance
OF LIVERPOOL.

not'only for puss, but for every one in
mnxoi, and health and comfort are

ttere's nothing more to see in the way
be lower than ours. These figures were

good enough to last till the flowers come

SHOE COMPANY

STREET.

BEAUTIES -SHOULD

Co.,

IN THE WOKLD. 91

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

MONDAY. December 17. We wUl

CORNER
--Axn-

IIOTEL ST RKET8.
Proprietors.

Wholesale and Eetail

from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet

on short notice.

"TELE LARGEST

Assete JaDuary 1st, 1892, - $ 42,432,17400

519 Fort Street,
M. O. 8IXVA, Proprietor

HTJSTACE & CG.. ;
r"'': DSAXSS8 w

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will cell at the very lowest market rates.

CTBZLL TaLXTBON No. 414.

fX7"IIUTUAXi Tzlxthoxs No. 414.
4

8493-l- y

Why let herwaste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT :- - WOMAN

can come to my store ami find just what

she wants in my

Clearance

which will last for SO days; a specialty

each wtek. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will bo

large and choice. This weak I am' of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Algarwttes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON TUB DOIXAB.

J. J. EGAE
514 Fort Street.

3819-- t

ESX"Fire riBas on all ainos of lnsnrable property taken at Current rat

she began to openly work for the
overthrow of tbe Government, the
salary which she had received as

continued to be paid to her bySueen Government and un-
til Princess Kaiulani came to Wash-
ington to work for restoration she also
continued to receive her former allow-
ance.

"The ex-que- en has twice applied to
the Government for protection against
supporters of the Government whom
she feared might do her harm, one of
the times being when she was in the
act of negotiating with Mr. Willis for
her restoration and tbe overthrow of
the Provisional Government. Upon
both occasions a squad of police was
detailed to guard her from harm for as
long a period as she desired.

"Her only response to all this treat-
ment has been the beheading proposi-
tion made to Minister Willis and a
continuous plotting to overthrow the
Government, culminating in last
month's insurrection.

4The royalists have been allowed
and have repeatedly availed them-
selves of the privilege to associate un-
molested in the public square in front
of the Executive Building at Hono-
lulu and unrestrictedly to pass such
resolutions as they chose, condemn-
ing the Government, protesting
against annexation, against the con-
stitution and the Republic, and de-
claring In favor of the restoration of
the monarchy.

"One of the serious features of the
situation in Hawaii is that a number
of leading insurrectionists are whatmay be called 'professional revolution-
ists.' The rank and file are Ignorant
dupes. Wilcox, tbe military leader
in the last Insurrection, whose doings
on the island in the past decade haveproven him to be a turncoat, ready atany minute to support the side whichbest suited his purposes, is cited asone of such a class.

"ThisJ9 a fair sample of the mater-ial of which the leaders and organiz-ers of the late insurrection are com-posed. Most of them are foreigners.
Their class and character is that kindwhich furnished the commune inParis and the anarchists riot at Chi-cago.

"What is the Government of Ha-waii to do? Is the Government tocondone every offense that can be
wuiuiineu against a mvpmmin
and
I . upon

. -capturing insurrectionisti
m me act or snooting down its citizens, auow inem to again go free torepeat the operation at the first con-
venient opportunity?

r!AJl.d ho.stile environment, amid
at?SlUonteacherv and 'evolution
UnmSSS depressing eflects of con-ab- SX

h2stile influences from
?ITd' Kfdent Bole and his associ- -

V:Vuo.?.esc oi their limited DO-W-

utJtuuw"h all the wisdom withWU1CU liOd hfia . .A M 1 1 A. 1

maintAin' rrr, .cuu"weV inem are
of civilian ,,ur breastworks
reserve the Pacific, with ang of a handful of

yviicy is not how to achieverevenge. It is rn - w

by

s.
8140-l-m

ATTENTION
A Rnprial Chrifitmaa Sale, commencing

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
ST-Co-

me and inspect our etock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BE8T.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STXiEET,

Commission Merchant,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels. Hats and Caps; Fine Line ol

Jaoaneee Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap

Just received by China and BentalaHAWAIIAN-BRE- D HORSE ;

has fine action ; broken to sad-

dle and harness.
J. H. STELL1NG.

3919-t- f

Soap, Cotton ana di k uooas, etc.
tiamnles of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import
EOrTry cur S. T, TEAS. Prices the lowest.
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The press, voicing the senti
i-iiisri-3's

Honey and Almond CreamWhat?merits ot the tneatregoing
people, is crying for a new
ooera house, now that the old

. . .
'is

s

I

one that stood idle month inWALLACE B. FABBINGTON, IDITOB.

and month out, is gone they
TUESDAY. : FEBRUARY 19, 1895. . -

want a place 01 amusement. FITWEThere's nothing like being de--

nrivpd of a thing- - to maket - j
people feel they must have it.

But where is the money to

even tenor of its way and preserve

law and order according to its own

ideas. If Secretary Greshatn will

raise "Old Glory" over the Execu-

tive building and station a marine
with a rusty musket to protect it,
the country would be safe in let-

ting every prisoBer go, Scott free,
otherwiee it will have to keep to
the mark of rigid prosecution un-

til some future day when the pen-

dulum of friendship swings this"

way.

The San Francisco Chronicle
states one side of the case
pretty clearly when it says:
"In matters of construing and
enforcing their own laws, a
small nation stands on precisely
the same footing as a great one. If
an American citizen were duly
convicted of treason against the
German Empire or the French
Republic, we should have no sha-

dow of reason on which to demand,
or even ask, his release, and tbe
rule with regard to Hawaii is ex-

actly the same as with regard to
Germany or France. Hawaii is
kindly disposed toward the United
States, and might be willing to
grant a commutation of sentence as
a favor, when she could not, in
honor, concede it were it demanded
as a right. If American diplomacy
shall succeed in saving anybody

MiifisiTB Tiiubston's able re-

view of the situation in this
country, given in another column,
ought to be put in every home and
newspaper office of the United
States. It is a concise, honest and
unbiased statement of facts, upon
which no amount of sympathy can
cast an untruthful reflection.

come from? The people here ist, The Eye;
who have money to spare are

. 1 1 t. .tU T-- as fvacnoi uiose wiiu uiuu uiiwv-- o i j The Foot;
tm m V -

or anything else througn puo--

The Purse.i . r I 3a
in Signs some rcium jux liic
investment and none can be
seen in the theatre project. It

E CAN YOUis nrettv well understood that WHAT ELSr J l

the old opera house was an

What It Is.
The Buperiority of Hind's Ho-

ney ana Almond Cream consi&tein
its wonderful purifying and healing
properties arid .cleanliness. It is
onllke any other preparation for
the skin and complexion in that it
contains no oils, greasy substances
or chemicals, neither Etarchy nor
mucilagioos principals to obstruct
the pores of the skin, is quickly ab-
sorbed; leaving no visible trace of
its use and cannot injure the most
delicate or sensitive skin.

Its General Use.

For rough or . hard skin . Honey
and Almond Cream possesses in a
remarkable degree, the properties
for which it was designed,; of soft-
ening the Bkin, no matter how hard
or dry, of cleansing and purifying
all humors, scaly eruptions and in-
dolent ulcers, destroying acrid or
irritating exudations from the skin
or mucous surfaces, stimulating
pame to ' healthy action, thereby
preparing the parts for the healing
process sure to follow its use.

Burns and Sunburn.
For burns and scalds it affords

instant relief. In cases of sun-
burn it will both alleviate the
pain and prevent the skin from
peeling.

For Use After Shaving.
Its use for gentlemen after shav-

ing" will be found delightfully
: oothing and grateful, allaying all

vl , irritation, and as a protection
--V against the weather, preventing

chaps, soreness, and all infections.

Not a White-Wash.- "

. Lastly it is not a white-was-h,
and its effect is not to cover up
imperfection, but to so correct
them and tbe cause, by its purify-
ing and emol lent properties as to
leave the skin soft, smooth, pure,
and in its natural, healthy
condition.

FOR SALE BY

It is either a feast or a famine'
and now the Hawaiian cable comes

up in the roll of the feast, doubly
welcomed by the famine of the
past The efforts of prominent
capitalists of this country, among
whom General Hartwell has been

an active vcorker, and their friends
in the States have finally been re-

warded not only by the passing of
a bill to incorporate the Interna-
tional Pacific Cable Company, but

EXPECT ?expense of about two thousand
dollars a year to its owners
with an offset of about $1500
per year for rentals. Not
much monev in the invest- -

McINERNI'Sby the proposition of a cable to be
ml! Ad hv the

ment is there.' Americans
will tell ypu that there is not afrom the gallows it will be because

tt:4 rWrmont. While the Administration will have done
city the size of Honolulu anylUfcOVt is,ritrs I . - . j

the contest in where in the West but whatGrover Cleveland took his seat for SHOE ST ORIS.Senate amendment which gives the
fnrmeT. will undoubtedly be a has its opera house and two ora second term as President."

three electric railway lines, butw J . - .

warm one there seems to be little H. F. WlCHMANHAWAII AND THE PARTY WHIP.reason to anticipate its defeat. if you ask who built them you
will learn that it was throughThis country must reap a dual

isAlready the American pressbenefit from the consummation of Fort Street.the energy and enterprise of
be made beginning to forecast the placethis project as Hawaii will men who had corner lots anditsfn hlf.wv honse in the tele-- pnweu iurcigu pvnujr

outside property for sale.
graphic communication which will
be established between Pacific

Ytirt f nor nor nnn nnn vrv . vwfw
'i

j FiU.UdU7 u on asabiect
shores of the continents. Rapid
transit in commercial intelligence
will' bring about rapid transit in TteSoIrareal estate Doom; US J USE a which we know will interest every one:

Stlddy growth. An opera I For years we have done the fine watch
commercial delivery and an in house Will not brinp anv better! repairing In Honolulu.

Government, in which Hawaii
piay8 a prominent part, will
take in the national campaign
of 1896. This is forecasting a
new order of affairs that can be
looked upon by the friends of Ha-

waii only with, growing apprehe-
nsionbringing the party whip into
play upon Congressional represen-
tatives in their voice and vote
upon the Hawaiian question. Al-

ready, by the vote taken in the
Senate, we have Been party lines

WHOLESALE AGISTS.- - I 1 1 . Jcreased development of the re vHimc in Hnnnlnln than uncuis worjt 01 every ueacnptxoa
sources of every country of therm

Pacific brought into closer rela
iNOrin roie ana me people Renairine Department. Bach work astions with the world of commerce.
who want one built know itEvery citizen will hail with satis How many people are there in CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

faction the approach to a realiz- -
Honolulu that would subscribee m

ation of their hopes announced
by the late advices from the Coast. a thousand dollars eaclftoward t Tirinjmpiictod wath um?strictly drawn, and at every turn

buildinpf One? ISIOt a dozen hand any lost twrt of a complicated
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,OUtside the editors 6f the news- - fateh; in fact any difficult workpertain- -of the wheel there are indications

of the Hawaiian question being
used as a political club to be swung

TWO WAYS 0? LOOmO AT IT. papers; DUt snow an mvesc- - ouf especial forte. EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETSmpnt that will frinor thpm a. I The number of watches which findThe attitude of the United States I for campaign . purposes. A yash-- .j y I their way into our Repairing Department
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN.gudiduiccu ictuin ui --i Fi after having been throuRh the hands oftoward Hawaii today has become I ington correspondent, after refer-e-o

thoroughly mixed up that, were I ring to the. division among the cent, and they would tumble ?er8 ikts mis beyond belief.
. . I Whilst we are at all times readvover eacn otner to puttneir iond wiiim to do everv mcfiiv- -it not for the serious nature of the Democrats, says: "The Republican Groceries, Provisions and Feed.names down on the subscrio-- 1 fth'e kind and condition of a jobmatters at stake it would actually attitude is likely to be clearly de- -

1. I would it not pay you better to
UOn 11SI. hri ncf vonr watch to m in the first plackbe amusing. There is certainly I fined by the next Congress, and in

If vou are thinkinc about I and be assured of an honest amount ofmore or less of the ridiculous about I the platform of the next National New and Fresh Goods received bv everv raket from California. Eastern States.j j- - 1 i i.i
and European Markets.painting your house you can take it from one to another, causing youConvention. A declaration in favor

do nothing" better than exam-- I delay and annoyance, to say nothing of
it which we hope will be worked
out as the voice of the American
people makes itself felt; To the

Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited. -

the greater expense?of the annexation of Hawaii is
thought to be certain." ine our cards showing colors

of Hendry's Ready Mixedcasual observer President Cleve- - Although pleased with this show We Charge Less P. O BOX 145. TELEPHONE NO. 92.Paints. You can find in theland, Secretary Gresham and Sec-- of friendship, previous history of
assortment, just what youretary Herbert each appear to have I American political parties makes it For Perfect Workneed for either inside or outtheir own peculiar views and have I a very proper inference that if Re VALUE OF BALI, BEARING.side work, and you can gettempered their orders to subordi-- 1 publicans declare for annexation, than have been need to paying for
more Satisfactory results than I inferior

you
work right along.nates in these islands accordingly. I Democrats are very liable to come

As a matter of fact.the expebtC ?) whoif you bought white lead andThe Democracy in the Senate is I oat against it. Once tbe party cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
oil and mixed you own colors. and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes moredivided, Senator Morgan leading leaders map the policy, the rank money than the honest workman whoThe pigment in our mixedthe aggressive foreign policy move--1 and file follow in the footsteps of does an honest job and charges anpaints is the best that can be honest price.ment, and Senator Gray posing as their forefathers, and, as a rule, are

Because your watch is returned to youfound anywhere; the lead ischampion of the new Cleveland I willing to close, their eyes to a little running airly well, it is no criterion that

An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-

dinary sewing thread. A carnage
manufacturer put another style of ' ball
bearings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

just lead, and the zinc is pure It has been properly repaired. Tbe greatidea. Whatever changes may have I matter of personal friendship for annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing of a watch, iB that 99 out of 93 cannotbeen rung in the past, the return of Hawaii when the fate of a party is

Secretary Gresham to the old prin-- at stake. Brought to the front as tell if tbe work is well done but are
zinc You get no whiting and
oil in our compounds. These
mixed paints will stand the
wear and tear of this climate

satisfied if the watch is keeping somecijjjes indicate. a possibility that I a purely party measure, Hawaiian where near tbe correct time.
Who can see tbe jewel protruding halfthe Administration is coming to a 1 annexation is placed in an unfor

better than any other paint 1: SSSfi ZwftHrealizing sense that it cannot hold I tun ate position, to say the least.

Land and Houses
mauuiduiurcu. we Simpiy aSK little glue, or hammered in with a sledjre.
you to try them and see that J?ow "en the ?bt K"nds off the

7. staff, ainks jewel a little
Our Statements regarding the lower, tells you he has put in a new
quality of the paint are not ffaff and charges yon a Utile less than

a nrifft and von va on vonr vnv miou.

Our Imperial Ball-Bearin-g Axles can
I J 1 .exaggerated.FOR SALE ! log. sat some kSJtTasulS076 i?u ")e a(ynstett to any Carnage or Hack.fraud, euchSolid silverware is almost as which you soon diadear at any price.much in demand as it wasEiil cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department ofItose Premises Situated at Pauca

to the sentiments expressed by
Secretary Herbert.

The United States can no more
cast aside the duty of practical
suzerainty over the Hawaiian Isl-
ands than a well-to-d- o father can
ccst the child of his own flesh and
blood into the stteet because he
happens to take a personal dislike
to one whom he is in duty bound
to prottct. After all the spirit of
Mr. Gresham's order is to
an extent a reflection of the
Americanism that displayed
itself in a universal condemnation
of the policy that many Americans
regarded as a more or less direct
cause of the insurrection. Whether

CARRIE 1G GOURAUTM A 11 UFACTU Hi fHAWAIIANnear the Pau03 Bridge, containinc an
area of about

li ACRES, NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.

Christmas time it is useful
twelve months in the year and
just as acceptable to your wife
as it was two months ago.
Our stock is kept filled up at
all times so that we can supply
any demand made upon us.

The Haviland China we
show you is rather better than
anything we have ever shown
before; the designs are differ-
ent and probably more inviting
to persons who have a pen-
chant for fine China. We
will be pleased to furnish
prices on application.

Wltli all Ui BUILDINGS
THEREON. mmzis !All are in good condition, with a wpII

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

iL F. W1CH3LAN.

Something New.
I have jnst returned from thi, Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.
VI y motto is to give VALUE FOIt
VALUE. Everything new and freah.
Come and get my prices and be con-
vinced, j. a. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Hotei and Union sis , op Arlington

Hotel. 33o9-3- m

Jas. W. iiergstrom,

fixed pond adjoining: theie are Iota ofthis order Was prompted by a de- - ehade trer on the prrni es; it i one of
ine best im-atiou- ? in town jvd formerly
known as the npfergelt premises.

RJZmfjrT v. it reasonable.
gCTTitle erfct.
ttjtmj For IimliPr i.rt!rMn.rj atinlv tn

Eire to carry out the will of the
people or to baffle the efforts of the
Republic, it is not for those suing
for favors and a closer relation than
mere moral support, to say.

There are two ways of looking at
it, and time alone will tell the

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHitMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for Bale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersiened before ordering anywhere else.

Lau Chung, a' Wir.g v Tai .or to
WILLIAM C. ACill.

Corner Bethel ami Kin streets.
Honolulu, enruiy lbth. 189

m-t- 1
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

etory. Meanwhile the Republic of The Hawaiian Gazette Company I

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

IIlto sprcckelK Block,
KOWT STREET.

piANO, PIPE AND REED ORGAN
Tuner and Repairer. Orders left aj

1 hiumV Eookftore. will receive momnf
Hawaii nas only to continue in the manufacture rubber stamps. ? A. U1. COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing fvompany.v. . attention. 38fkUv
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KAUAI
In the Supreme Court cf the Ha

waiian Islands.THE LATEST HEWS FROM The Ubst by
"

the Steamer "WE' GOT THEM !V JDj
December Teem. 18M.

China !"
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.
Social Events at Kealia Keep Every-

body Well Entertained.

and a new trial on these grounds
should be ordered.

Having found sufficient grounds inthis exception for ordering a newtrial, it would make no difference asto how the Court might hold on thetwo remaining exceptions, the object
of the motion for a new trial having
been gained by the defendant; wetherefore do not pass on them.

The verdict as affecting the de-
fendant Kaniku is set aside, and anew trial is ordered in his case.

A. 8. Hartwell for the prosecution;
C. Brown and S. K. Kane for defend-ant.

Dated Honolulu, H. I. February
14; 1895, as of the December Term,
1834.

BEI-OE- JUDD, C. BICKEBTON, J., AND

ciBcurr judge wjuTiao, wno sat in
PLACE OF MB. JUSTICE FEZAB, AB-

SENT FROM ILLNESS.
NEW NOVELTIES

Silk Goods,TUB MAKKK
IN

WSHl TVf.A T'TTHR.T A T.W.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Pahia,

Kaniku, Hilo, Kimoxa, Kuona,
and Isaac Adams.w..r F.lreblld J. VUlUd by Ul.

Silk Skirts,.thr Md BItter-Colo- .el flpdJC Printed Irish Lawna in new designs ; New Dimities in figured and solid colors ;
Plain fcnd Satin Striped Cotton Crapes in delicate shades and fancy 'Hgcxetl,In Honor of Am

olT Ornd lu.a
... .i..,i-nerlDt- loa of TVeddln. Assault ed 61 Battery with a Weapon.I lid J

Ladies' Column Sllk Underwear cotton duck i cotton duck ! i
A new trial ordered on the ground of mis

conduct of two jurors, tney navinTf.,T. firanah. Feb. 16. Last In Bolid colors, stripes and polka dots.made declarations to defendants, an
Saturday evening, the 9th instant,

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripesStraw Hats, and plaid3 ;
in the hearing of outsiders as to the
guilt of one of them, and showing
hostility towards the defendants, both
before and daring the progress of the
trial.

NewGeorge .If. Faircblld gave a very
t.Mrf nartv at-Keali- a In honor of Percales, Efew Prints. New Muslins : .Latest designs in Flannelettes

his mother and slater, Sirs. George E.
DOJCT , FAIL TO SEE THE

and Miss Kate Fairchild, who recently
arrived from Oakland, California, and Cotton Crape,Are you interested in the

FASHION of the "WORLD ?
MY BICKER- -OPINION OF THE COURT

TON, J.are now the guests of the genial youDg Mew Golden Draper!manaeer of the Makee Sugar Com
pany. A large number of frienda and

Also a fine assortment ofacquaintances gathered to greet Airs.
This case was heard at the Novem-

ber Term of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, having come there on
appeal from the District Court of
Honolulu. The jury found - a ver-

dict of guilty against the defendant

Fairchild and her daughter, who for TVrmerly resided at Kealia, and were
.loiitrUtfnUv entertained with thefol- -

If you are, a look at our
couhtbrs will convince you
that we are constantly up to
date.

Not a steamer arrives but
NEW STYLES and PAT-
TERNS are received by us.

--V-.i JAPANESE -:- - GOODSa j
lowincr enjoyable programme : Kanikn, and a verdict of not guilty
nnot " Pnpt and Peasant " Mrs. S. 520 Fort Street Honolulu-:--n n Kinc and Miss Cummins.

in the cases of the other live defend-
ants. A motion for a new trial in
the ca?e of Kaniku was argued andnJtaUnn rial vator Miss Alice

Of every description.
overruled and the matter comes here

Kolo "Son of a Desert" F. B. Smith. on a bill of exceptions. The grounds
raised in the motion for a new trialPiano Solo Tarantelle" Miss um S0MET1 SHIf!were:Recitation "Courtship" Miss Kate

It is impossible without the
expenditure of large sums of
money to tell you of each and
every new price besides it

First. That the verdict was con
trary to the law and the evidence.

Second. That one of the jurors.
Fairchild.

Piano Solo -- Miss Mae Weir.
Guitar Solo Geo. H. Fairchild.
iMann Koln Miss Kate Fairchild.

STThe finest Japanese Goods in
after the prosecution had closed its town.Song, with guitar accompanimen- t-

Messrs. Bmltn ana j?aircnua.
Song Miss Gertrude Toms.

evidence, but before all the evidence
in the case had been put in, was
heard by an outsider to say to de-

fendants "One of you is (hewa) MexicainAlter wuicu reuvsumeuui weio uv tu.
and then dancing was indulged in until
nearly midnight, Among those pres-
ent, in addition to local society people,
may be mentioned General Mendall

guilty," and also "Bepent ye for the
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand." L FUEUYA,Third. That one of the jurors was

would add to the cost of. the
- r

goods.
The main thing with us is

to impress upon your' minds
that we are constant hunters
for new goods and that you
can always find them at our
store.

When you THINK ABOUT

Churchill and niece, Miss M. I. Pratt, a poundkeeper. VERY FINE.of Zanesvllle. Ohio: Miss Alice Fourth. That one ox the jurors
had not taken the oath required by
Art. 101 of the Constitution. It ap Block. Hotel Street.

Kitchen, of New York ; Mr. R. T.
Coulter, or Southern California; Mrs.
D. Noonan, Miss Helen Wilder and
Miss Kellett, of Honolulu; the Misses
Maud and Emma Hatfield, of Hana-le- i;

Dr. McGettigan of llhue, and
--Dr. Raymond of Koloa.

pears that the juror has taken the
oath since the trial.

3653-- v
Said to be Super--i
or to Havanas !

As to the first point, after a care
ful review of the evidence, we find

Perhaps one of the largest certainly that it is ample to warrant the jury
one or tne gayest parties ever neia at finding as they did. JOHN NOTT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

STYLES, we want you to
THINK OF US.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
As to the second point, which may r fit

be properly termed misconduct of
inrnrfl. thft affidavits of Frank Pahia.

.f- '- j
"Ajiiy xieignw," me oeauuiui uume
of Charles B. Makee, was that which
gathered there on St. Valentine's Day
" In the evening" to take part in the
festivities which followed the wedding
of Miss Emma Punlnani Harriet Hat-
field, of Hanalei, Kauai,, to Charles
Brewer Makee, of Kapaa. The cere--

F. Kaniku Pahia, Jlulcona m, JEAAJxNUMI, Till IN iv Ul? US.
Kaimi and set IKimons, Kaimawaho, pinXT'T1 nn aqtpav

forth that one, John Noble, one of ww
the jurors in the case, said to tbo de-- Come to US when VOU start &:GOmony, which was private, took place at fendants (presumably during recess) i

at the Court House, while the case OUD to Duy, Its wortn your
was goinjBT on and before tbe evidence I i.i Importer AJrtlolev, Waxof Tobacco, , Clear. - Smokers'

"Vestas, Eto., Sto.
was aii in, Mune .or you is newa" l
(euilty) and advised them to repent OTTR. ATM" iq fr Vrmstn.rifW

o:ou iq me evening, ue Jtev. xxaus
Isenberg officiating. A loyely j?own of
white brocade satin, trimmed with

' chiffon, ribbons and pearl passemen-
terie; diamond, ornaments, a veil of
wbUa lullexquisitely . looped -- wiin-orange

blossoms, and dainty wnite
satin slippers completed the bride's

Kaimawaho,in his affidavit also I . . .

states that be beard both John Noble Keep on nana-- just wnat you
nr1 TTnanft nlan nnA nf thA inrnni in I racinc Guano and EerPillthe case) say the same thing to thevank 1toilette, which, added to the charms

defendants. Tbe affidavit of IJ rank This week special attentioiof form and feature that Nature has
bestowed upon this young lady with
great prod leal I ty, presenting a tout will be given to

GP-KEMNA-
NTS AND A

GENERAL LINE OF NEW
GOODS JUST OPENED.

Q.N. WILCOX . . . .President.
J. F. HACKFELD.... Vice-Preside- nt.

P. O. BOX 484.

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. SUHR.... Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.See1 and Iron Ranges
OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready

to furnish all kinds ofSTOVES AND FIXTURES,

Pabia states that he heard John
Noble say this to the defendant at
tbe Court House and in the presence
of other jurors, and some strangers
on the 7th of November, which was
seven days .before the trial. These
affidavits are undenied. This was
undoubtedly improper conduct on
the part of these two jurors, but tbe
question for ns is, was it such mis-
conduct as would require us to order
a new trial. The use of such
language before the trial and in the
presence of jurors might tend to
create prejudice or bias against the
defendants or any of tbem and cer-
tainly such language, when used dar-
ing the time the trial was in progress,
would indicate that those two jurors
had formed and expressed an opinion
as to the guilt of one of tbe defend-
ants before they had heard all the

FERTILIZERS !

ensemble that would certainly convert
the most confirmed and obstinate cele-bat- e.

The groom, In full evening
dress, looked handsome and happy, as
usual. The bride was given away by
her father, Captain Hatfield, of Hana-
lei; Miss Kellett. of Honolulu, was tbe
bridesmaid, ana C. B. Mackenzie,
of Kapaa, acted as the groomsman.
The floral decorations were very pretty
and artistically arranged, reflecting
great credit upon tbe ladies Mrs.
Noonan, Mrs. King and Miss Helen
Wilder who did so much toward
making this occasion tbe very enjoya-
ble affair it was. Tbe refreshments
were delicious, and included vthe
sparkling vintage of Mme. Clicquot
which flowed freely and added zest to
the occasion.

The James Makee arrived off port
Weduesday morning after a twenty
hours passage, owing to rough weather
and head winds. She did not come in

B. F. SHLEBS & CO. Honse Keeping Goods ARTIFICIAL

X L A

(

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

G. WEST, Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer SaltsKitchen Utensils,

ETC'Commiss iOD -:- - IHaDt A , ROBBER HOSE ETC., ETC.,, ETC., E1C,
'

O

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.IJIPOBTKR AND DKALXB IN I A iiXU., LlV.,
evidence in .. the case on both sides. aji gooes are guaranteed in every respect.It would also seem' from tbe affidavit Carriage Materials Plumbing, Tin, Copper for further particulars apply to

ANDOf Every Tescription lucluding

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY

DR. W. .AVERDAU, Manazer.Sheet Iron Work.
AND

of Frank Pahia that the juror Noble
had" formed an opinion and express-
ed it before be had heard any evi-
dence at all. These declarations
certainly showed bias on the part of
these two jurors. The conduct of
these jurors was not' that of unpre-
judiced and unbiased jurors. "A
new trial has leen granted on ac-
count of expressions made by a juror

D1M0NJ) -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

Giv-the.Bab- A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING ChILDRCR.

Convalescents.consumptives,
dyspeptics,

ami tbe A !, and
in Acute I!!ne4 and
all Wa:lD Diseases.

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, aH sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes;

AND A FULL AB80BTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials

Japanese

to her moorings but sent her freight
andpassengers ashore and then put in
at Hanamaulu. Among the passen-
gers for Kapaa was Miss Nellie
Kitchen who came to attend her un-
cle's wedding and is a-- guest at Lily
Heights.

This evening, February Htb, there
will be a surprise party at Kealia,
given In honor of Miss Kate Fair-chil-d's

birthday.
Tomorrow, February 15, there is to

be a grand luau given by Col. Z. 8.Spalding In honor of his guests,. Gen-
eral Mendall Churchill and niece, Miss
M. L Pratt, to which all tbe elite are
invited and which will be a grand
affair, Judging from prepratlons now
in progress.

The General and Colonel Spalding
were brother officers of the 27th Ohio
infantry regiment in the civil war in
America, and although the Colonel
is not here in person to welcome hisguests be has made all necessary ar-
rangements for their proper entertain-ment until he arrives, which will bem the near future, possibly by nextsteamer.

The health of tbe general public isgood, the weather fine, and the winda gentle zephyr from the north-eas- t,as usual.

THE--

INFANTSINVALIDS.

to his fellows showing such prejudice
against the accused as unfitted him
for a juror'

Thompson on Trials, Sec. 2557.
"Where the misconduct was of

such a nature that prejudice migJd
have resulted from it, a presumption
of prejudice arises, which, unless re-
butted by tbe. successful party, will
require the granting of a new trial."

Thompson on Trials, Sec. 2617.
It is not only the fact that the

mind of one or more jurors was
biased and prejudiced against any
or all of the defendents, and that it
might work an injustice against the
defendants, but it might be tbe
wrongful influence of these jurors
over the remaining jorors against a
fair and imD&xtial consideration of

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR HOOK for the instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Feed-I- n

orinCant,"wU) be mailed rer
to uny address, upon request.

O
DOUBER-GOODAL- E CO

GOSTON, MASS.. IS. t, A.

fellk Dress Goods,
Cotton Dren Goods,
Gent's 811k Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's-Fanc-y Crepe 8hrU.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

XJSHaving a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-clas- s materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

T" All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner AlmVem and Hotel Street!.

C7-Teleph- o. 350. 3378-t- f

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole .Amenta for thie Hawaiian Inland.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer. PLANIN6 MILL

Proprietors.

J the case on its merits, which the de--j
fendants in every case are in every

J way entitled to.
In tbe case of Maria Kaanaana v.

I Keobi (k) et al. decided by this
! Court October 19, 1893, it is held that
a new trial should be ordered en the
ground of misconduct of the jury,

I certain jurors having held conversa--

PETER EIGH & CO.

Aiakea and Richards near Queen Stroet, Ilonolulx 12. 1HOTEL STREET.
Next to Peck's Commission Rooms

i t iods with parties defendant snowing
I hostility atraiobt them. In that case

Self-inki- ng any size. Datera with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Daters; can ba changed each
day without soiling finders.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawadan Gazette Company.il n m MOULDING,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED WOBK.

Etc.11. JAOUEN,

,J Practical Gunmaker

this eubjeci is fully disputed by tbe
Court and tbe conclusion arrived at
is supported by h large number of
antborilic-p-, and wh hdopt tbem as
applj ii;g to tbe case ut bar. We are of
tbe opinion that tbe grounds held to
bH Miflicifnt fcr ordering a new trial
in tbe above cited enf-- e are not as
MroDg as tbe grounds in tbe cte at
bar. This exception is pustained,

end for vonr Plates and get your cards
pr intt-- d in Honolulu from Engraved
I'lates.

Ordt-r- s taken for Steel Tlates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

3S6S-t- f

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, alo" Browning and Blueing and
restocking eqnal to Factory vrork. ratis-factio- n

Runranteel. Union street, with
C. sterling, Painter.

SSaT"Prompt attention to all ordto.
T K Xj K I ITu lIA'.VAi;-.-Cor-

nP in
'Uncle Sam

onngHf-r.- ' MUTUAL 55.
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against the Canadian-Pacifi- c Steam A FRESH, MfiW
CLAIM OF EXILE CBAHSTOUII, ship Company for 5oOW, ana against CASTLE h COOKEthe Hawaiian Government iorfi,000. MLlie stateu mac ne mienueu going oacK

on the return steamer and prosecuting
His case.

He laid all the blame for being ban- -
He "Intends to Sue the Hawaiian VULCAN SAFETY MATCHES The beet in the market odorless.. . a LIMITED,

Government for $20,000.
of him because of his shrewd business WAR -:-- PHOTOGRAPHS ! FINE LINEanairs. IMPOBTERS,
A 3I0NTOIENT TO POE.ZRIH 8IIADY CAKEEIt IN SEATTLE.

Framed at $1.25 each and Upwards.
Rubber Garden Hose;

Mechanics! Tools, a specialty;
Ready IVlixecl Paints; JPainta In Oil;

OF- -

BUILDERS' HARDWARECITIZENS OF FORDHAM TO HONOR
THE POET'S MEMORY. Hry Taints; Varnishes; Iaint Oils;

The Dprted Men Will 8w the 3tem
--AND-hlo CaaMDT-T- ha United States The Quaint Cottage la Upper New York 'MAfr Interfere. So DIptch Bays. Where Foe Wrote Many of HI JUatt Po-- lacol and. Linseed.,

Paint Brushes, Blasting Powder, Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse,
HEADQ UARTERS FOR

CrkBltoun la bald te he EaglSvli. ems and Tale Still Stands and la T11 ted

GENERALby Hundreds IHlIIj.

--AT
Hustling, bustling New York does not

allow sentiment to stand in the way of

Merchandise CARB0LIN AVENARIUS !Its maroh ox progress, but tnns tar on
or the most lntexesxinir literary land (BEGISTSRXn.)marks in the city. Poo's cottage at Ford
h&m. has escarted tha hand of tha nrm 413 Fort Street,
tractor and builder. With Poe "the Wood Preserving Oil.

Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.
Ilantation. Supplies,

fever called 'living, us he termed life,
has been conquered far 45 years, bat the
little cottage he occupied daring bis Steel Plows, all wood above or underground, in fresh or saltdampness m walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroj s venmnfSstehouse 'fungus, disinfects premises. ,

CARRIAGE WHIP8 a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

most active time oz literary productions
till Ktrnr1q TnnlH nrr mnrVi m it did tphffli.

made expressly for Island Work with MERCHANT TAILORINGprotected by its humble walls, he penned
.am .a v a extra rarts.many oz tne poems ana raies mas navo
a M .

given nun enca great postnumous lame.
The representative citizens of Ford-ha- m

now propose to erect a statue of the OANE KNIVES.

Victoria (B. C.;, Feb. 10. It was
not until they arrived here that John-ton- e,

Cranstoun and Mueller.tbe three
political prisoners deported from Ho-
nolulu by the Warrimoo, learned the
nature of the charges preferred against
them that they had conspired to
destroy with dynamite the Central
Union Church at a time it was shel-
tering many friends of the Hawaiian
Republic, and ihe executive Build-
ing. This charge they pronounced
absolutely false and ridiculous in the
extreme, and their sworn denial will
will be forwarded to Honolulu by the
returning Warrimoo. In the mean-
time the trio refuse, to leave the
steamer, and have Initiated damage
proceedings against James Huddart,
owner of the Canadian-Australia- n

line, claiming they were forcibly
napped from the Hawaiian capital.

VAHceuvEB (B. C.)f Feb. 10. On
their arrival here, Cranstoun, Mueller
and Johnstone, the Hawaiian exiles,
requested the Examiner correspond-
ent to call the attention of Colonel
Peterson to their case. Colonel Peter-
son, on hearing their story, had the
'men provided with board and lodging,

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
Fort Street. - - - Honolulu.

A Specialtv.nnet or a monument to nis memcrv.
The Idea orlcinated in the brain of Mr.
fTharlM F. fimfrh. and thn Fordham cltih Agricultural Implements !
is raising the money to carry it into
execution. wnen completed, the monu-
ment or the statue will be erected in

Notice is called to our window oi'Bronx park or upon the grounds where CARPENTERS', BLACKSMITHS
Foe a cottago stands.

Poe was already famous as the author AND
oz "The ISaven ' and several prose tales
tf t. Moll nrrl&r nf Micrit ryra lia n Ta UNDERWEARthe little cottage in Fordham his home I ft I AMU I N I N'I'N 'If II 1 1 .SJ
In 1846. The conntrv about it was then J.O-L- O JJUOmr

V
Painters Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,
75 CENTS PER GARMENT..Jf J rr I

Weston's Centrifugals,

JBEES WON'T STING
y

The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.
. CXTFot eale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,

4 523 Fort 8treet.

r i
.1

Vilcox & Gibbs' Sewing Machines Great Bargains !mm

ton. None of the men are provided
with clothing fit for this climate, and
Cranstoun shook like an aspen leaf as
he stood on the deck of the steamer in
his thin suit and straw hat.

DIPLOMATIC COMPLICATIONS.
New York, Feb. 11. The Herald's

Washington special says: Hawaii
may be called upon for an apology and
Indemnity as a result of the alleged
action of the Dole Government in ex-
iling J. Cranstoun, American citizen,
without trial.

Borne excitement was created at
the State Department today by re-
ceipt of a dispatch from the U. 8.

, Commercial Agent in Vancouver,
Wm. Peterson, confirming the press
dispatches concerning the banishment
of this man from Hawaiian territory.
The dispatch was short, but it was
sufficient to create a stir. It read in
this way :

"The British steamer Warrimoo
arrived today, having on board J.
Cranstoun, a destitute citizen of the
United States, banished from Hono- -
1 t A a a mm.

CCCaW and inspect out stock
VBRICA TIN O OILS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

POE'S COTTAGE AT FOHDHAM.

somewhat wild and unsettled, and it was
in reality a farmhouse of a .primitive
character. The northward march of
New York during the pxt half century
has caused Fordham to bo included

VANCAMP JOHNSTON & STOREYCASTLE& COOKE L'd
within the city liicits of New York and
has given the tir.3 cottago many neigh-
bors. The cottago is of wood and looks
not unlike one of the JSi.aufytown houses
built by the numerous squatters on the
rocks in upper New York.
- Its roof is covered with shingles, and

the walls wer or.co painted white, but

413 Fort StreetIMPORTEK8, .
-

HOPP & CO.,
S845-t-fHardware ad General Merchandise

- f 1l
tno rams una storms of passing years
have worn the paint away. Along tho
front runs a narrow porch, in front of

PUENITURE JUST RECEIVED !WAR PHOTOS
wmcn is a sturdy cherry tree that Poe
planted in 1847 and which still bears a
good crop of fruit. On tho lower floor
are two large rooms and a kitchen. The

mm wunouc iriai."
The action of the Hawai an authori-

ties Is regarded as one of the most
serious phases of the recent trouble in
the Paradise of the Pacific. Admin-
istration officials have anticipated thatdifficulty would arise with the Dole
Government, in which Americans
would be involved, but they havenever believed that President Dole
would go so far as to dare to banish
American citizens, at least until afterthey had had a fair trial.

Should later Information bear out
the contents of Mr. Peterson' tele-
gram today, the United States will
follow its USUal COUI-b- a and riomnn.t an

iront room was the bedroom of tho ooet's
child wife, Virginia Clem Poe, and here
ner gentle spirit took leave of earth. She

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
AT OW PRICKS;

t

uieo: or consumption in 1847. and it is
related that the family was so poor that New lot of Crepe andmere was not sufficient bedclothing
upon the bed to keep her warm, and that
the poet's overcoat covered her and a
pet cat nestled in her bosom. The Hawaiian Electric CompanyThe other large room on the ground
floor was the dining and sitting room
wnere .r00 received his visitors. At ono
end of the room is a hucre stone chimnev.

apology and full indemnity for dam-
ages sustained by Cranstoun.

Minister Willis ha9 been instructedto furnish the Department with lulldetails, and it Is expected that the re-
port will soon reach Washington.

The authorities are not at all wor-
ried at the advices contained in thepress dispatches today, that the Ha-
waiian Government has not yet madea reply to the request of MinisterWiliia to defer the execution of cer-
tain condemned

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

received.

and there is a narrow hall from which
steep stairs lead to a low attio which
the poet utilized as his study. There
are tiny-pane- d windows, and the slon
ing Fides of the roof aro 60 near the floor
that ono can barely stand erect in the
room. 1 et here oe is said to havo writ
ten nis marvelous musical poem, "Tho
Bells," tho pathetic "Annabel Leo" and
nis last notable poem, the weird "Ul
lumo." There

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

1 . a mi -- - -wnero 1 no Kaven " was written, but tho

all citizens of the United States.When he has forwarded all the factsto Washington, for they believe thatthe Dole Government will not dare todisregard tbe request, especially withthe Philadelphia in the harbor of Ho-
nolulu.

A BAD REPUTATION'.
Seattle (Wash.), Feb. 11. JohnCranstoun, the man who threatens toenter a claim for damages against theHawaiian Government for banish-ment from the country, is well knownIn this city, having worked for about

poet doubtless composed it at different
urnes ana m various places, and not in KING- -me quaint attio of tho Fordham cottage.

The cottage is at present owned by
Austin E. Ford and is in

74 KING STREET.
cellent state of preservation that it will
srana many years if spared by fire and EVERYBODY KHSTOWSBROSthe real estate speculator. It is open to
sightseers, and hundreds of tourists visit
it every day. There is a visitors bonk.
and the registration Bhows that twohIa 3857-- ly HOTEL STREET. Geo. W. Lincoln ml

"VB jrara ior tne Seattle TransferCompany as foreman of the drayteams ami also been in the drayinjr
business for himself, in which herailed. He bore au unsavory reputa-U-D

0010 in business and domesticaffairs. He is considered by thosewho know him well to be unscrupu-
lous in all his dealings, and for this hewas discharged from the employ of

from all over the world are drawn to thespot
Not far from the cottage is St John's

college, which Poe often visited, and
Are now prepareH co wirethe transfer 00m nan v nn a nr. 1 1 10m

tnere are several residents of Fordham
who knew the poet welL Thev describe houses either by contract orhim as a quiet, courteous man who was
a gentleman even when pursuing his
unsteady way along the Kingsbridga

day labor and to furnish elec-
tric lamps, chandeliers and

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

roaa as tne result or nis intemperance.
The rent of the cottage was only 65 a
year, but it was largely unpaid when he
left, owing to his impoverished condi

fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles ai:
reasonable rates.

!3r The Comnany is norDRESSED TO KILL!
tion, and lie was also mourned by his
butcher, grocer and milkman. Literature
was an unremunerativo fiold in New He is. no doubt. Th extending its line to KapiolacSihe damsel prefers the better dressedman. Sach resalt is a matfr rr
lork m Poo's day, and it is said thatpart of tho timo while Poe occupied the
Fordham cottage his salary on Tho when the suit is made in our well-know- n

Evening Mirror was onlv 210 a wet.
Poe is buried in the old graveyard of LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

After being discharged he remainedIn the city until the latter part ofMay. He was in hard straits whenhe left, and barely had enough moneyto take him to Honolulu.His friends were not at all surprisedwhen they heard that he had takenpart in the rebellion, and say he isjust the man to get into such affairs.Many predicted that be would getinto some kind of trouble when hewent to the islands.
Cranstoun is an Englishman, having

been born and raised near London,and is believed only to have declaredhis intentions, and not to have beenfully naturalized. He is described asbeing intensely English in all histhoughts and actions.
During his residence in this city.Cranstoun had several shady transac-tions with dissolute women, and aboutjorce years ago was buncoed for aboutby one of them. Cranstoun de-serted his wife and babies for this

?irmiSnY.rh,0,when 8ho had fleecedlast cent, threw him andnls clothes out of her house HeSbt uit against her, but the casewas thrown out of court.
xJSllow Pp8r on the steamerwhich brought Cranstounnd his two associates from the Isl-n- d.stated that Cranstoun had tolduira that he Intended bringing suit

lauiueBs Btyie. roor tailoring spoils thebest cloth. With us both material andtailoring are above criticism. And we arenow making Suits, Overcoats and Pantsat a big reduction.

me estminster Presbyterian church,
Baltimore. There wero but two vehicles
at tne funeral, a hearse and a rnrHnrro

Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on tho
system, will please communi ?

cate with

THE0. HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Hawaiian ElectriciCo

RICHARD A. McCTJRDY President,tee our Pants for $0.and only four persons followed the dead
poe 10 nis grave, which was nnmarkfirl
until 1875, when the schoolteachers of MEDRIROS & CO..uaiumore erected a simple marble me Hotol street, opposite Kine Bros.

Assets December 31stf 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
ujunai costing $1.000.

A Norel Trolley Fender. Wanted To Purchase.A uniquo trolley car fender is proposed
by a Boston inventor. He has taken tho
largo revolving brushes from a streetsweeper and placed th
Bition under the car that a person who

eXTYQK PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General ARent for Hawaiian Islands.

A ,pILr F JUE HOLOMTJA,
for vpar irqj aiunrus uj iau m iront of the car willue swept irom tho track. at Advirtiser oflBce. Qiftf

'4M Kin,
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bpeoial business items. For Sale. c. & c.

FLOUR

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.l

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

515 FORT 8TRKET,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Try Keel Label oysters.

Sugar was quoted at three cents
on the 11th inst.

A. J. Campbell was a paseenger
on the Australia.

wiil beThe Hawaiian Gazette
out this afternoon.

Clerk A. Hammer was elightly
indisposed yesterday.

Several of the political suspects

are now wearing beards.

Sheriff Williams will return to

Hilo today by the Kinau.

Two line trotting horses were

brought on the Australia.

The Hawaiian Gazette is issued

YALE HAWAIIAN CLUB.

The Boys Enjoy Themselves at an
Annual Banquet.

The second annual banquet of
the Yale-Hawai- ian Club took place
on the 17th ult. There were six-

teen island boys present on the
occasion. E. Knudsen, from Har-
vard University ; Alex, and Frank
Atherton, from Princeton and Earn-
est Waterhouse, from Princeton ;

M. M. Gower, formerly of Hono-
lulu, now in New Haven, and Hon.
Francis Wayland, Dean of the
Yale Law School, were all guests of
the club.

While the boys were dining a tel-
egram from Minister Thurston was
read announcing the birth of his
child and the toast, "Kakina'a
Baby" was immedialy proposed.

The other toasts were :

Toastmaster, 6. E. Damon.
Republic of Hawaii.........

Hon. Francis Wayland
"Ua man ke ea o ka alna i ka pono."
Hawaii of the Past ........ M. M. Gower
"Should auld acquaintance be forgo t."
Hawaii at Harvard Eric Knudsen

4

Apron Ginghams, twelve
yards for $1 ; Dress Ginghams ten and
eight yards for $1 ; Ladies' R. Jb R.
Sailors, black and white, for 50 cents
at N. S. Sachs', 520 Fort street.

tsar Van Dyke Collars are the
correct thing; Fancy Buckles are all
the style; Golden Draperies are new.
We are always op to the times, N. S.
Sachs', Fort street.

tTThc Singer has again arrived,
and If you wish to see him call at 11S
Bethel Street. We wish, to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. Berqesen.

Mr. E. A. He, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be in Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

SULf-Hawai-
ian Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have tine pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent hy the hour or day.

Iialls & Shaw.

vncn you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

Hawkins & Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

EXNow and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

HAWKrxs & Henry.

tST Beach Grove, Waiklki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

gjj Patronize Ilaniwal Baths,
WaikikL Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

EXJ' Por Bat gains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. I, corner of
Kuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, iChiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., comer of
Nuuanu and King streets.

EST" If yon want to sell ont
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

rG.K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

Edison's Kinetoscope !

lOR 10c YOU CAN BEE THE
vreatest marvel of science.

TO t AY "The Acrobatic Dog."
5C7"Subjects changed daily at llart

& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours : 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 3907-- tf

WA1PIO

ROLL BUTTER
(Brown & McCsndless, Ewa.)

New mile-sto-ne in Hawaiian progres-
sive enterprise.

Destined to supplant the California
article.

Quality euperlative. Weight un-

varying.
Each roll not less than 1 pound and

14 ounces.

Price 90c. per Roll

7"For sale by

HENRY DAVS & CO,

505 Fort Street.
39 l 3- -1 m

MERCHANTS' EXCBANSF,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.

X7"Telephone 805. 3907-- tf

A One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

vmioe anupuaaolA IIONOKUA, situate
in ouuiu KLLNA, UAW All, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and be in? Apana
9ofR. P. 6857, L. C. A. 7713. There
are 323 9-1- 0 Acres to eTery share.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $S00. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

fciFor further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Honolulu, January 4, 1895.

38S4--t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Haiana, Uinila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line of Tobaccos,
Pipes,' etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Step in on vour way to the cftr
iron ana get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

CLEARANCE SALE!
COMMENCING

February 4U1, for 3 Weeks
I will sell my entire stock con--

sisting of

JAPANESE -- : SILKS !

Press Goods, Sashes,
Handkerchiefs, etc.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

YAMAUOHI,
320 Nuuanu street, next door to Geo.

Mclntyre Grocery. 309lw

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

sJApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Bent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi-ce

and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta- -

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Br. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherlys . The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laboratory, Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

Ci-Po-
sse B8 ion given December 1st,

1894. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

3852--tf Office, next Postoffice.

WANTED
TENDERS FORSEALED Binding the Ninth Volume

of Hawaiian Reports in book form cor-
responding in type, size and appearance
with the previous volumes.

The tender for printing to be at a
fixed rate per page of the printed matter.
The. edition will be 500 copies, to be
folded, stitched, bound and lettered in
similar manner as the previous vo nmes.
The bids for printing and binding may
either be combined or separate.' The
work to be delivered in four months from
the time the tender is accepted.

Bidders to submit - a sample page and
to state the weight of paper proposed to
be used. Address t nders to the Clerk
of the Judiciary Department on or before
the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock noon.

As the work progresses proof sheets
are to be sent to the proof reader of the
Supreme Court for correction.

The Court does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

By order of the Court.
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department.
Judiciary Building, February 13, 1895.

3918 td

JAPANESE STORE,

S. M3HIMURA - Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3921-- y

Notice.

MR. G. E. BOARDMAN IS
to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3S91-t- f Manager.

uairy t

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER FOR
cheap on one of the other islands.

A good investment for a pa ty willing to
woru. Aaures8 "Da irv," thia office.

3917-- 3t

Stolen or Strayed.

COLLIE DOG; BLACK
and Tan, with white on
fcreast. Answers to the

name of "Wag." Reward if returned to
Syl8-3-t . k. I. LILLIE.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at ery low
prices.

CJLDon't forget the number 15
Fort street. 3S63--y

CRITERION SALOON
Fort ISTear Hotel Street.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Gccfs

ALWAY8 ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer THE BROW1HE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with thia
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BUR

3S53--Y

FOE -:- - SALE !

AHUPUAA
OF

Xaliia&ha !

On the Island of Hc!ai.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the bsst cofeeland, and the balance is grasisz and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water included in the above.

CO-Enqu-ire of .

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu.

. SS83-3- m . ;

CENTEAL MAEKET !

N"crrjArrj ; street.
First-clas- s Market in every respact ; be-

sides carrying a fall line of Heata,
we make a specialty of

Hreafexaat Oaniasea,
Head Cheete,

Pretaed Ooy& S3t.
WSTBR00K 6 GARE3,

S437--q pROPKirroa.

CHOCE TME JUTTEI!

FROM TBS

Sydney Creamery !

FOR SALE BY

391M0t

NEW GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King Streets.

American and English Groceries.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

Cs!7New Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004.

GEO. McINTYKE

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and on PaLAMA BOAD near
Fertilizing Plant. Thesa Lets are

very cheap and will be sold cn easy
terms. Desirable AOIE TRACTS near
the city and. other properties, for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

3887-3- m

ATTENTION !

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- m

my friends and the public thatI am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business. That lam now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zinc Lined
Hath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each, .also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 45c. a length ; 5K
40c. a lfingth; 5 in., 35c a length.

EZJ-A- ll kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

ICCPRing up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest pricps. JA8. NOTT. Jr.

WING WO TAI & CO..
OAVE RECEIVEH EX BARK LISA

LRGK INVOICE
op- -

KaTTAN CHAiaS!
AND

LOUNGES
3873-- y

Has gained the con-

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

&Oo.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-t-f

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

PORT STBEXT, - - HONOLULU, H. I.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
Repairing of fine Watches a

specialty.
CT'Giye me a call before buying.

3858-3- m

Notice to Stockholders.

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE of the Wailukn
Sugar Company that they are required
to present their Certificates of 8tock to
the Treasurer of the Company at the
office of C. Brewer & Co , Limited, in
Honolulu. IMMEDIATELY, in order
that same may be exchanged for new
Certificates to be issued under the in-
creased Capital Stock of the Company.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer, Wailukn Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 11th, 1895.

3916-2-w

Japan Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to,
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles'

Chinese Hats on stands as work has-ke- ts

75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up ; Music
Racks $&50; Fern Brands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in Uamboo
Ware.

Don't fail to patronize us and
save money.

3895-t-f

Kead This

TF YOU WAST A M0T1 VE POWER, I

jl orner a keoan vapor or Pacific
Gas Enoesk; they are the best, safest
and simplest in th world.

JOS. TINKER,
,

Sole Ag?nt.
tE7end for catalchrwe'i. Honolulu,

H I- - 36S8-- tf

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

on Tuesdays and riaays.
An Englishman of experience in

business desires a situation.
m

Paymaster W.J.Thompson, U.

S. N., arrived on the Austrlia.

Charles M. Cooke is home again
after a brief visit to San Francisco,

One pistol and fifty rounds of
ammunition were captured yester-
day.

The Australia will leave for San
Francisco on next Saturday at 4
o'clock.

Alfred W. Carter and William
A. Kinney have formed a copart-
nership.

The Misses Terry returned yes-

terday after a lengthy visit to San
Francisco.

Company Is will meet this even-

ing when an election of officers
will take place.

Charles J. Falk, the manager of
Wilder & Coa business in Mahu-kon- a,

is in town.

Lucas Bros, have commenced
preparations for erecting the new
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

A special meeting of the Execu-
tive and Advisory Councils will be
held at 1 :30 this afternoon.

A new lo't of Pearl oil has been
received by Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
They sell it at $1.80 case, delivered
free.

J. A. Magoon has been appointed
receiver of the estate of the late
John O. Davis in place of A. P.
Peterson.

Several tourists-- arrived yester-
day. They will be conducted about
by Mr. Denbigh, who represents
Oook & Son.

John F. Bowler has been sen-

tenced to serve five years in prison
and not one year, as stated in yes-
terday's issue.

James White returned yesterday.
He had been attending college and
was sent for to take charge of his
father's business.

A. St. M. Mackintosh has been
appointed clerk in the Foreign
office in place of Lionel Hart, who
was recently dismissed.

At last accounts "Billy" Corn-we- ll

was playing "the races" in
San Francisco and did not have
time to return to Honolulu.

Hank Dobson, a mason, fell
from a scaffold yesterday while
working on the custom-hous- e. His
injuries are painful but are not of
a serious nature.

MajorGeneral Dimond, of the
National Guard of California, has
resigned after a pervice covering
fifteen years. Mr. Dimond was
born in Honolulu.

Two of the Gaelic's Chinese have
passports in their possession that,
it is alleged, were obtained through
fraud. The men will probably be
returned to China.

The February number of the
Overland Monthly contains an in
teresting article on
Flowers of Hawaii." written bv
Miis Grace C. K. Thompson.

Lewis fc Co. received a large sup-
ply jof icehouse goods on the Aus-
tralia. Among the delicacies are
fresh salmon and sole, fresh vege-
tables, California game and fruit.

James Brown, Fred Wunden-ber- g,

John Itadin, A. P. Peterson
and Charles Creighton, who were
lately released from prison, will all
leave for San Francisco on Satur-
day.

The cases against the twenty-on- e
natives will likely close by

noon today. Junius Kaae and
wife will be called next. Cantain
iunneywill conduct the prosecuH
tion in these cases. I

H. M. Dow, chief clerk at police
headquarters, has disbursed $18 --

608.50 for salaries to the Citizens'
uard, etc. This amount will be

considerably swelled before all theCIaim3 shall have been liquidated.

A Suicide Story.
A report was circulated yester- -

miUpHat a hil8 man had,uIC,de on Saturday
The r fUg ihU8e 011 Fort etrfet.

nothing of thematter and the w0(Da
the bouse denies the etorv.

keeps

I "It's a way we have at old Harvard."
president JJOie ..niram xuuguain, jr
"His life was gentle, and the elements
Bo mixed in him that nature might

stand up
And say to all the world, This was a

man:'"
The Girls at Home ..C. M. Cooke, Jr
'To know them is a liberal education."

Princeton John Waterhouse
"The lady or the tiger?"

Hawaii of the Future--A. C. Alexander
"The best of prophets of the future is

the past."
mm

LUAU LAST NIGHT.

Senior Captain Robert Parker Gives
the Police Force a Banquet.

The police force and a number
of visitors indulged in a general
feast last night in the District
Court room through the kindness
of Captain Robert Parker. About
eixly persons were present, and a
sumptuous repast, composed of na-
tive delicacies, was enjoyed. Attor-

ney-General Smith, Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown, C. A. Brown,
Captain Kinney, A. M. Brown and
others were among the invited
guests. There was an abundance
of liquid refreshments, in quaffing
which Captain Parker received
many alohas, etc.

SEWARD'S CAREER.

Masons Asked to do Something to
Save Him.

RivERHEAn (N. Y.,) Feb. 11.
Colonel William T. Seward, condem-
ned to death in Hawaii, formerly
lived at Orient, IiO&g Island. He
waa very prominent in Eastern Long
Island.

It first became known today that
the ul fortunate Colonel Seward of
Hawaii is the same William T.
Seward who for many years had
charge of the extensive Long Beach
fish works. Colonel Seward came to
Orient many years ago from Hart-
ford, Conn., to be employed at the
fish works as a chemist. The fish
works were sold ten years ago, and
Seward went to Port Royal, S. O.,
and engaged in the phosphate works.
That was not successful. From
there he went to San Francisco and
sailed for the Hawaiian Islands.

After leaving Orient, Mr Seward
met with little success. He finally
became dependent, his place was
sold and his family moved to Guil-
ford, Conn., where they now reside.
Mr. Seward is 55 years old. He was
a member of the Masonic lodge at
Green port. He was a personal friend
of Senator Hawley of Connecticut.
He served in the union Army.

A letter was received today by
Secretary Green port of the Masonic
lodge from Airs. Seward, asking the
lodge to take some steps in behalf of
her unfortunate husband. This in
terested many of his friends on East
ern Long Island, and the letter nas
been sent today to Congressman
Covert and to David B. Hill, urging
them to interest themselves in the
matter.

On Ice ex S, S. Australia

Fresh Salmon and Sole,
Celery Cauliflower, Horse Radish,
Ruta Baga, Turnips, Parsnips,
Red Cabbage, California Roll Butter,
Fiozen Oysters in tins,
TO MALES, Frankfurters,
California Hame, Ducks Quail, etc.,
Smoked Halmon,' Kancy Cheese,
Apples, Lemons, Limes,
Mc, Etc., .htc., Ftc.

LEW18 & CO.,
3922-- 1 1 Fort Street.

Notice of Copartnership.

LFRED W. CAHTKR AND WIL- -A liam A. Kinney have this day
entered into copartnership for the gene-
ral practi'-- e of law under the firm name
of Carter & Kinney

Honolulu, February 15th, 18&5.
S92Mw 16) 3t

Wanted
AN ENGLISHMAN JUT AK-riv- e1,BY a situation in a general busi-

ness, having 17 ye'n experience in
some of te leading London, est In-

dies and American house; will
accept any position from storemin to
manager Ag 31; g .od mldress; plenty
of pui-- h and not afr id of work. Address
'). 1.," care of this pajer. 3921-S- t

t

i

75'
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. jiiepublic of HawaiiNatiooa bane Skredder

FROM TR 1.

crease of nearly 200,000tons over
1893, although it does not attain
the average of the years preceding.
Steamers were built aggregating
966,219 tons, and sailing vessels
109,334 tons. This represents 793
vessels in all. The proportion of
steamers to sailing vessels, which
is steadily increasing every year, is
now 90.18 per cent. Daring the
year marine engines were built with
a total of 971,616 horse-powe-r. The
market feature of construction was
the effort to obtain enormous capa-
city for a limited gross tonnage,
with a nine-kn- ot speed on a mini-
mum coal consumption. This
economy, Engineering thinks, has
been carried beyond the danger
point as such engines are unable to
hold a fully laden ship up to a
gale. Ex.

TRAINS
TO IWl KILL- -

B B A D

a.m. rjc. r.K.
Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4 :35 6:10
Leave Poarl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:38 6;22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. r.u. P.M.

Leare w Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10Leave

Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11 .55 4:65 6:45

A Saturday only.
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial AMiser

Iul ITrery Morning, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merbnt Street.

BUBSCBIFTXOIf BATES:
The Daily Pacific Commercial ADVER-

TISER (8 PAQIfl)

Per month .'. iS
Per 3 monthfl 11 paid in advance. . 2 00

Per year in advance - - 8 00

Per year, poatpatd to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Werx- lt (8

pages tuesd ats and fridays)
Per year 104 numbers... $5 00

Per year, Foreign Countries 6 oo

P7bl IavarlaMr in AdTnce.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR,

February, 1805.
I

Bu. M. Tn- - W. Th. S. xoox. tuxmim.jFr.

J 1 a JJ Fab. .
I fall Moon

8 4 6 8189 Fcb' 9- -

JL Z Z 21 J 2L ii & Wa!
17 U 19 20 U 23 33 r New Moon

V Feb. 24.
2 M M 27 23

VK9SKL.S IN FOKT.
MC5 Or WAK.

U 5 V S Philadelphia. Cotton, S F.
MERCHA5TMEN.

(This lltt does cot Include coasters.;
iScbr Norma, Kwenson. Claxton, B C.
Bk Velocity, Martin. HongkoDg.
Am BCb Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch Bobt Searles, Filtz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Am ship Kenilworth. Baker, ban Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Bktne Planter. Dow, San Francisco.
Schr Wm Bowden, Fjerem, Newcastle.
Bktne Uarv WInkelman, Nissen, Newc'le.
Schr II C Wright. Brummer, Dep'tnre Bay
Schr 0 M Kellogg, lrerson. Grays Harbor
Sch King Cyrus, Christiansen, Newcastle.
Bk Cevlon. Calhoun, Ban Francisco.
Bktne'Uncle John, Peck, Eureka.
8hip 11 F Glade, ilercksen, Liverpool .
Schr Arieta. Scarf. Victoria, B C.
Am schr Golden Shore, Henderson, Ne c'le
Bktne Archer, Calhoun, Nanaimo, B C.
Stmr Australia, Houdlette, 8 an Francisco.

roCElQN YKS3EXS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of Orleans F Due
O fc O 8 8 Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19
CASS Warrimoo. .Vancouver Feb 24
Bark Harry More... Newcastle Feb 25
Bk O D Bryant 8 F Feb 26
BkSC Allen 8F Feb 26
Sch Transit 8 F Mar 2
CASS Miowera Colonies . . Mar 4
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5
Bfc Robert Sudden. .Newcastle Apr 5

A KHIVA CM.

Monday, Feb. 18.

OSS Australia. Houdlette, from San
Francisco.

IIKPAKTlKKf .
Monday, Feb. 18.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Eilauea, Ka
lihiwai and Hanalei.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Kaapa.
Stmr Likelike, Weisbarht, for Maui and

Hawaii.
Bk R P Rithet, Morrison, for San Fran

cisco.

VtSSKI-- 8 LEA VINO TOUAV.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii, at 2 p m.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui and

Hawaii, at 5 p m.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai and

Niihau at 5 p m.
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, for liana-maul- u

at 4 p m.

YASSENOEKS.
ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per S 8 Australia,
Feb 18 Thos Addison, Mrs H Carter and
2 children. Miss Mary Crouch, Chas M
Cooks, W W Dixon. W W Dixonjr, J W
Edwards. A J Campbell, Miss Eme Lane,
Mrs A C Hansen and child. Mrs Park
Henshaw, L Hoffman and wife, D E Miles,
Mrs A E Nichols and 2 children, Miss
Perry. Miss Inez PerrVi Dr C Portius, R
Prendergast, Paymaster W J Thompson,
U 8 N, J rank P Thompson.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 18. 10 p.m.
Weather, hazy; wind, fresh,

northeast.
Tbo Oceanic is doe today from

San Francisco.
The II. F. Glade is discharging at

the Nuaana street wharf.
Tne Transit and the S. C. Allen

are loading at San Francisco for this
port.

The schooner Aloha arrived at San
Francisco on the 10th inst, 18 days
from this port.

The ship Levi G. Burgess, Captain
Yonngreo, cleared at San Francisco
on the 11th inst., for Hil6.

The schooner Anna, Norberg
master, sailed from San Francisco
for Kahnlni on the 2d inst.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond ar-
rived at San Francisco on the 9th
inst. She was 25 days out.

Captain A. S. Barker, formerly
commander of the Philadelphia has
assumed bis duties as Captain of
Mare Island Navy Yard.

Dr. Soale of the Australia remain-
ed in San Francisco. He will rejoin
the vessel on her next trip. . Dr.
Reilly is acting for him.

The R. P. Rithet, sailed yesterdav
afternoon for San Francirco witfi
3283 bags of sugar. The Sonoma
hauled in from the stream and took
her place. She will load sugar
louay.

The 6teamer Australia arrival vaq.
terday afternoon, G days and 6 hours
from San Francisco. She bronn-h- t

26 cabin and 15 steerage passangers
ana au Dags oi mail. I'nrser Mc-Comb- e

reports a pleasant trip.
The bark Leahi arrived at San

Francisco on the 10th inst., from
Kahnlni making the passage in
fifteen days, and reported encounter-
ing some heavy weather. On the
second day out a wave broke over the
dows, carrying away tne port bul-
warks and tearing the forward house

Maguire's ShiDDinc Commission- -
era' bill, which is intended to
ameliorate the condition of AmonVn
seamen, baa finally; passed the Senate
ana now oniy awaits the President's
signature to become a law. An
amendment was adopted in the
Senate, which adds a section rrovid- -r jt uii. ii iiuk Mujifuuon oetween masters
end sailors when there is any dis-
pute concerning wages or allowances.

Washington, Feb. 9. The with-
drawal of the steamer Rio de Janeiro
scheduled to sail from San Francisco
on the 28th, with mails for Chinaad Japan, has been announced atthe Postoffice Department. Accord-ingly notice was given today thatafter the sailing of the Oceanic on
the 12th inst., there will be no sail-in- g

from that port for China andJapan until March 5. Mails ordin-forwar- ded

from San Francisco
will be taken to Tacoma to connect
Wlt1 tbe Victoria, scheduled to leaveon the 26th for the two countries.

Shipbuilding in the United King-
dom daring 1894 showed an in- -

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver. B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and" calling at
victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

8. Si "MIOWERA" . . March 4
S. 8. "WARRIMOO" ..April 1

From' Victoria and Vancouver. B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. 8. "WARRIMOO"... . . . February 24
8. 8. "MIOWERA".... March 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

j--
ii For Freight and Passage and all

general information apply to '

TbebeHeDavies St Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Austrian Mai! Service.

JFor San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ARAWA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

MARCH 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SOHFor further particulars regarding
Freight or assage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd:,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. A.TJSTR A T,I
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

trom 8. F. forS.F.
FebruarylS . .February 23
March 18 March 20 .

April 8 April 13

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

ZEIS. BRUm & CO.'B

Boston Line of Packet.
Shippers will please take

notice mat the
AMERICAN BARK

JOHN D. BREWER
Leaves New York on cr about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
2CP"For --h- er information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

(PATKNTED UNDER XII K LAWS or
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS )

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was greeted by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300ftons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54! in. and the two
roller millSO in. by, 60 in. The
first mill doing this amountof
work in an efficient manner
and with great eae,v compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has beeu increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases . 80 per cent, has been
reached; tne average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I Continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

t5STTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Ihkea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Braes, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Bice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot,etc.

7"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

WIRE NAILS,

All Sizes.

Common and Hit!
VERY

LOW
PllICESU

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 lG0G-3- m

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

EXKCCTIVK COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreirx

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Intericr.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance
William O. Smith, Attorney-GeDer- al

ADVISORY COCWciL.

Sinh John Fromeluth,
Wm F A7Uy- - J?tte9 F. Morgan,

"uu Jonn xott,D.B. Smith. JobnEna,
wm,er' Geo- - p-- Castle,O. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy,

William F. Allen,Charles T. Bodgers. . Chairman .Secretary.

Suraraot Coubt.

Jon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
iion. R. F. Bickerton, First AssociateJustice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second AssociatJustice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk. tGeo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk .
C. F. Peterson, Second Depatv C'lerJ. Walter Jonea, Stenographer.

Cracurr Judges.

FirstCircuit: Whing.
Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. KaluaThird and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court HouseKing street. Kittine in mii A

The first Monday in February, Mav,
August and November.

DjEPijaTMXNT op Foreign ttax&s.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.F. M. Hatch. Minister of ForeienAffairs.
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary,
J. W. Girvin, Secretay.Chinese Bureau,

DPABTiCSJTT OJT TBS JjffEEIOJ.

Office in Capitol Building, Kintf ,

Jvf'.S112' ''Minister of the Interior .
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks ; James H. Boyd, M. K.Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,

George O. Ross, Edward S . Boyd.
Bureau of Agricultub and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chtkfs of Burraus, Interior Dkfabt
MSNT. .

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum- -

. mings.' i , .

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter

DRTARTJOOrr OF FntANCSi- -

vymuo, vyapicoi xaiicung, iiing; .

street.
Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws. --

Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. R. Stackablet.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B. .

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weed on.

Customs Burrau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, For)

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer. ;

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Ge- n ercl, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock. .

Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy 3 Tarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low.

Board of Immigration.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration .

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Mareden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,.
J. Carden. .

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililanl and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.

. Executive O&cer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager oi Garbage ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street -

A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board of Fire Commissions

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. w,
Smith.

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer .

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

A Determined Effort to be Made to
Pass the Bill.

Washington, Feb. 9. In spite of
the efforts of opponents of the
Nicaragua Canal bill Representative
Geary says he thinks the bill will
come np before long. He had an-

other talk with Speaker Crisp, who
has given bis consent to . Geary's
plan to have a petition asking for con-
sideration of the measure signed by
a majority of the' members of the
House presented to the Committee
on Rules. The Californians express-
ed their willingness to aid in this
matter, so on Monday next Geary
will come into the House prepared to
start in his canvassing tour.

Representative Caminetti and
others think the bill will be passed,
but that the best efforts of its friends
will be needed to support it. Their
opponents will insist on certain
amendments. Those who favor the
canal are willing that certain changes
may be made, so long as there is a
chance for the work to be commen-
ced. Representative Outwaite, who
is a member of the Committee on
Rules, gave it as his opinion that the
Nicaragua bill will not receive con-
sideration, and, on the other hand,
Representative Mallory, who is a
member of the Committee on Com-
merce, insists that the bill must be
considered.

Accident to a Naval Officer.
Vaixejo, Feb. 9. First Lieutenant

R. M. McDutton of the Marine Corps,
while riding near the barracks on
Mare Island on Thursday, was
thrown from his horse and received
Eainful injuries. His face was

and several teeth were
broken.

The Olympla Oat of the Doric
Vaxlejo, Feb. 9. The Olympia

undocked at 1:30 o'clock today, the
tug Sea King being here from the
lower bay to assist in. case of an acci-
dent. The big vessel was safely
handled and now lies alongside the
quay, where coal and stores will be
put on.

ITr. Eliza Logrte
"Westerly, It. I.

Once 1 Was Blind
But

Now S Can See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C.L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I bar Buffered eyeryuiiiig possible wit
oro eyes and headache, the sores so serer

that I was blind. I tried eTerythlng I heard
ot without benefit, and went to the Rhode

Hood'sCures
Island IlospltaJ. bnt found no relief there.
A friend told me of Flood's Sarsaparilla, so
I bought a bottle and a box of Hood's rills.

With More Than Thanks I

I want ererybodr to. know that since I h&Ta
been taking these medicines, I hare becomeas well as erer. My eyes bare perfectly
healed and the headache is cured. - Frommy picture you can see there Is tblajr thematter with my eyes now." Mas. xazx
LooasE, Potter Hill, Westerly, R. I.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY
366 Wholesale Aeents.

KS " 3 Bl B F eft bft&t

At Hawaiian Gazette CfSce.

The Advebtiseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.It has a larger circulation and adver- -

LD.S, Patronage than any paperpublished in the Hawaiian Islands.
i Aeiepnones 88.

VOKCIGIf MAIL. SKUVTCK.

Steamships will lears for and arrive from
ttin Krancifco. Vancouver and Sydney n
the following de.tM. till vne close of lf5.
AX. kX LsAve Honolulu

. Sax 'J ratci8co Foa Sax Fbajtcico
OB VANCOUVER ob Vakcoovib

On or Ahut Oh or About
Alameda Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. 16
Australia.... Febl 18 Australia Feb.23
Oceanio Feb. 19 Miowera Mar. 4
Warrimoo...Feb. 19 4.rawa Mar. 7
Mariposa.... Mar. 14 Peru March 9
Australia... Mar. 18 Warrirnoo.... Apr. 1
Miowera. ...Mar. 24 Australia... Mar. 20
China April 2 l Alameda Apr. 4
Australia... Apr. 8 ! Australia.... Apr. 13
Arawa Apr. 11 ' Gaelic April 28
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Miowera. May 2
Coptic April 30 Mariposa May 2
Australia.. . May 3 Australia....May 8
Alameda:.... May 9 China May 20
Miowera.... May 24 Arawa May 30 J

Australia. ...May 27 Warrirnoo. ..June 1
City Peking.. June 1 Australia... June 3
Mariposa. ...June 6 Australia. . .June 24
Australia.. June 21 Rio J aneiro.. J une 17

War rim oo .. J une 21 Alameda.... June 27
Arawa July 4 Miowera. July 2
Australia.... July 15 City PekingJuly 17
M iowera . . . .July 24 Australia.... July 20
Coptic July 10 Man poea .... J uly 25
Alameda Aug. 1 Warrirnoo... --Aug. 1
Australia. ..Aug. 9 Belgic Aug. 9
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 14
Warrimoo..Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
Mariposa.... Aug. 19 Miowera Aug. 31
Australia.... Sept. 2 Rio Janeiro.. Sept. 6
Coptic Sept. 19 Australia... Sept. 7
Miowera Sept. 24 Alameda Sept. 19
Arawa Sept. 26 Warrirnoo.. ..Oct. 2
austral ia. . .Sept. 30 Australia.... Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 21 China Oct. 6
Warrimoo...Oct. 24 Mariposa Oct. 17

-- Alameda Oct. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

China Oct. 29 Coptic Nov. 6
Australia. ...Not. 15 Warrirnoo. . . . Dec. 2
Miowera Nov. 24 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Coptic Nov. 28 1896.
Wamcaoo. . . Dec 24 Miowera Jan. 1
City Peking..Dec23 I

Tide, Sna and Moon.

f -- h 1 gn s ?

A.ni. a.m. p.m . A.m .
Moo 18. 10. 0 4.43 S.17 6.29 6. 0 2.22

Te. 19 0.51 8.4? 8.60 6.28 6. 0 3.1S
Wed.. 20 1.34 1.43 6 42 .1S 6.37 6. 1 4. S
TOttrs 21 2. 9 2.27 7.82 .7 6.T7 6. 1 4.46
rrld... 2 8.4J S. 4 8.17 9.56 6.2b 6. 2 5.24

Bat..... 11 S.ll S.S6 1V14 P8!m 6.25 6. 2 6. 0
Bnn.... U 8.88 4. 7;10.29 .86 6.24 6. 3 6.26

Kewtpoonon Feb. 24th, at 6 h.l3m. a.m.

Meteorolories.1 Kecord. '
T TBS OTCRXKXHT SCBTBT. PUBLISH D

XTBBT XOHSAT.

BAEOM. THERMO

i? Ill FT a m

a
oa 3

as
Bun 10 30.05 67 79 .00 77 3 s 2Jton 11 3S.06S0.01 70 79 .00 85 6 8 1Tae. 12 30.02.29.94! 68! .OS 77 2--7 -- BW 3Wed 13,30.1139.031 63 til .tv! 69 8--1 2- -5
Tha 114130.19 30.1V ei .00 49 HK1 5Frf . lit 30.11 30.14! .00 64 48At (16130.20 30.12 6 75 .00 65 K

BAronietoreorreeUd for tempenture end ele--

Advertiser 75 cents a month.
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